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Banking Services IFB

Executive Summary

Wells Fargo Bank stands prepared to be a strategic partner with the NYS Department of Civil
Service. Wells Fargo will meet or exceed the requirements in a cost-effective manner.

In choosing Wells Fargo to provide Banking Services you are choosing the following:

The only large bank that utilizes a relationship management model that focuses on
investing time with customers.
The leader among large banks of the University of Michigan's American Customer
Satisfaction Index for eight consecutive years;
A bank that is a leader in providing cost-effective and technologically advanced solutions to
government entities throughout the country.

Relationship Management Model

;,. Wells Fargo's Government Relationship Managers are among the most experienced in the
industry.

Y Wells Fargo's relationship staffing approach that is built on the premise that customer
relationships require the investment of time. Wells Fargo assigns markets and geographies
in a manner that allows the Relationship Managers the flexibility to spend time with
customers, as needed. The standard banking approach today is to assign vast geographies
and hundreds of clients to each Relationship Manager. This essentially delegates the
relationship responsibilities to less experienced teammates with the primary focus of the
relationship manager being business development.

;,. Wells Fargo's commitment to DCS is to assign 2 seasoned Relationship Managers to your
account. Both Relationship Managers will participate during the implementation process to
ensure familiarity with the program requirements and processes. TRS will have one
primary point of contact, but Wells Fargo will provide redundancy at the Senior Officer
level as a function of our relationship management approach.

Wells Fargo Customer Experience

Having led the University of Michigan's American Customer Satisfaction Index for eight
consecutive years, Wells Fargo's reputation for excellent service is well established. The Gartner
Group, a world leader in providing business technology research, consumer and market
intelligence, consulting, conferences and decision-making tools, has recognized the Wells Fargo
Customer Service Team servicing model as a "Best in Class" example of service.

Additionally, The American Banker, the financial services daily publication, has approached Wells
Fargo about leading a conference session called "Creating, Maintaining and Expanding Customer
Relationships. "

To achieve this level of recognition, our dedicated teams are staffed with highly motivated and
experienced Account Managers who have been carefully selected and receive on ongoing training
to maintain extensive product knowledge.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 2
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Our number-one objective is to support each customer with the delivery of unparalleled service.

The singular focus on service reaps many benefits. It means:

>- Being supported by an organization with continual focus on service excellence
>- Management of your relationship from a tenured relationship and treasury management

team accountable for your success
>- The flexibility of having both your local Relationship Team, or a dedicated centralized team,

for service inquires

Wells Fargo recognizes that knowing who to call and having the right contact information is only
the start to excellent customer service. Having access to people who have the experience and
knowledge to resolve an issue that you are facing is the key to customer satisfaction.

We will provide the DCS with direct access to the Government Custom Service Team. This
dedicated team is comprised of account managers that have connectivity to a wide range of bank
systems and technology to quickly obtain, analyze and share information. Customer Service Teams
are located around the country and backup is readily available should a disaster situation occur.

We understand that it is a big decision to change banking service providers. Our commitment to
delivering world-class customer service and exceptional solutions make us confident in our ability
to meet and exceed the expectations of the Battery Park City Authority. Wells Fargo stands ready to
leverage our strategic expertise, leading edge products and technology to your advantage. Simply
stated, we want to be your best, most trusted and admired financial services provider.

Industry Leadership

>- Wells Fargo maintains relationships with 2700 government entities throughout the United
States.

>- Wells Fargo's New York State Relationship Managers has over 35 years of experience
working with the State on its' most complex programs and implementations.

>- Wells Fargo utilizes a nationally recognized approach to customer service that has been best
in class for eight consecutive years.

Conclusion

Our unparalleled customer service, unique and innovative approach to relationship management
. and industry-leading business continuity provision is reflective of how we will approach working
with the DCS.We will work tirelessly and continually with you to ensure that the DCS receives
best in class service.

Welcome to Wells Fargo!

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 3
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~_ID __ ~.
~3.01 PROJECT SERVICES

During the term of the Agreement, the Contractor will be responsible for the
performance of all of those services/tasks as set forth herein this Section 1 of the IFB
("Project Services")

~3.01..1.Project Implementation

During the Implementation Phase of the Project, the Contractor must:
(a) designate a Contract Officer to serve as the primary contact between

the Parties during the entire term of the Agreement. This individual
shall be responsible for 1) overseeing the Contractor's and the
Contractor's Project Teams performance under the Agreement, 2)
serving as the Contractor's liaison with the Department in order to
resolve day-to-day operational difficulties; and 3) providing timely
responses (one Business Day) to administrative concerns and inquiries
posed by the Department;

The Department will be assigned a Client Service Office to act as the liaison
between the Pmiies. In addition, you will have a Relationship Temn
dedicated to the Department. This team consists of Bernie Ramos-
Relationship Manager, Elena Gallo - Treasury Management Services
Consultant, Karen Hansen - Treasury Management Sales Associate, Avery
White - Relationship Associate and Pahick Spaulding - Implementation
Coordinator. This team will ensure the Department receives the exemplary
customer service that our clients have come to expect from Wells Fargo.

(b) maintain an organization of sufficient size with the skills and experience
necessary to administer, manage and oversee all aspects of the Project
during the Implementation Phase, as well as during Ongoing Operations;

At Wells Fargo, we approach implementatioris as a partnership. Our
approach to implementation incorporates a highly experienced team of
bankers who work closely with the Department through every step of your
transition to Wells Fargo.

Our implementation team is led by an implementation coordinator who
works with internal bank pminers and your staff to define and document
requirements and develop a comprehensive implementation plan. The
implementation coordinator will manage the project through final delivery
and product training and usage, providing the Department with a single point
of contact and a positive implementation experience.

Regular implementation meetings (usually weekly), are scheduled once the
contract is awarded. At every meeting during your implementation, your
Wells Fargo implementation team, h"easurymanagement specialists,
relationship manager, and relationship associate will be present. Your
assigned client services officer will also join the meetings at the appropriate
time, to become familim"with your accounts. There may be additional team
members that attend when a product specialist is needed.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 4
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Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

A detailed timeline and updated account stmcture are a major focus of each
meeting, to ensure that all tasks are monitored and are on track to meet your
target start date. Meeting minutes from the prior meeting, an agenda, a
timeline, and an account stmcture are provided bye-mail prior to every
implementation meeting.

The discussions also cover file fOlmats and delivery methods, and answer
any technical questions you may have about the services you have selected.

Your treasury management sales consultant submits all necessary
implementation paperwork to begin the implementation process.

The implementation process includes the following milestones:

• Wells Fargo kick off meeting: Assigned resources develop a project
plan based on detailed discussions of the team. Presumptions, issues,
and questions are documented for further discussion.

• NYS Department of Civil Service kick off meeting: Fonnal project
kick off meeting is scheduled to resolve outstanding presumptions,
issues, and questions. Attendees include resources from our systems,
other internal bank resources, and our counterpatis from the
Depmiment. Milestones, tasks, and dates ofthe project are also
discussed. A weekly project team meeting is scheduled for the duration
of the project.

• Application development: the Department builds transmission files,
creates test checks, and such. Wells Fargo implementation builds the
Department's services on each of our product platfonns.

• Transmission testing: Testing is completed with the Department's
participation and approval on input atld output file fonnats. the
Department sign off is required to move transmission services into the
production environment.

• NYS Department of Civil Service staff training: Wells Fargo
conducts initial product training sessions to ensure the Depmiment staff
members fully understand how to use their new banking services.
Training will be conducted by telephone or onsite at your location as
deemed appropriate by the complexity of the service.

• Go live: We work with the Department to monitor your first
transmissions, deposit postings, and such, to ensure service quality.
This initial monitoring phase also ensures that problems are quickly
identified atld that corrective action begins when warranted.

• Tratlsition from implementation to client services for ongoing support:
We ensure that your client services officer understands your account
stmcture and services. Ifnecessary, we provide further training
regarding the Depmiment's processing requirements. Contact
infonnation is re-verified and distributed throughout Wells Fargo and
the Department.

The plan described above is documented and turned into a customized,
product-by-product, implementation schedule atld timetable that is agreed
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upon by our two organizations. Our customized approach to implementation
and our team's broad implementation experience guarantees that the
Department's transition to Wells Fargo will be a success.

(c) undertake and complete all Project implementation activities no later
than September 30, 2010, such that the Ongoing Operation Phase of the
Project commences on October 1, 2010;

Wells Fargo with work closely with the DepaJtment to ensure that all
implementation activities aJ'ecomplete on or before September 30,2010 so
that the Ongoing Phase of the Project will commence on October 1,2010.

(d) establish and maintain throughout the term of the Agreement, at least
two (2) lockboxes with the United States Postal Service (USPS) in New
York State, preferably in Albany, NY (one lockbox is for the collections
of enrollee payments the second lockbox is for the collection of agency
payments); and

We will establish and maintain at least two (2) lockboxes with USPS in New
York t1u'oughout the term of the Agreement, with one lockbox being
designated for the collections of emollee payments aJ1dthe second for
collection of agency payments.

(e) if selected, supply the Department with the addresses of the lockboxes
no later than August 15, 2010.

If selected, Wells Fargo shall provide the Department with the addresses of
the lockboxes no later than August 15, 2010.

~3.01.2 Ongoing Operations - Project Administration
Throughout the term of the Agreement, the Contractor must

(a) be in compliance with applicable federal and New York State statute,
rules and regulations for banking institutions;

Acknowledged and Accepted.

(b) keep DCS informed of pending State/Federal legislation affecting
banking services and in a timely manner;

Acknowledged and Accepted

(c) provide advice and recommendations regarding Project Services,
induding but not limited to technological improvements and innovation,
with the understanding that DCS is under no obligation to act on such
advice or recommendations;

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Throughout the tenn of the Contract, Bemie Ramos and Elena Gallo will
work closely with the Department to ensure you have the most current up-to-
date technological services that are available. Bemie and Elena will meet
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with the Department on a regular basis to review the products and services
you are using while looking for ways to fmiher enhance your banking
structure.

(d) have quality control procedures in place to assure accuracy and
timeliness in processing receipts;

Wells Fargo has instituted a variety of measures to ensure that we
process work according to your instructions. When we initially
implement your lockbox service, we document your requirements and
expectations, and create procedures for the lockbox operators to
follow. The operator's monitor displays these documented procedures
the entire time that the operator is processing your lockbox items.
When you make changes to your processing instructions, we highlight
the operator's screen with the new or modified procedures. This
approach ensures consistent compliance with your processing
instructi ons.

We also use innovative technology solutions to ensure consistent
quality. For example, we support data capture efforts by using a
variety of customer-provided automated validation and edit routines.
This means that the system automatically identifies incorrect entries
so the operator can COITectthem immediately. Additionally, the
system processes complex remittances with software-assisted key
entry. These applications dramatically improve the accuracy of
captured infonnation.

Together, these measures mean that we process your lockbox
payments according to your instructions and expectations.

(e) be able and willing to modify existing procedures/reports and/or
develop new procedures/reports in cooperation with DCS;and

To make changes to an existing procedure/report or to develop new
procedureslrepolis in cooperation with DeS, you simply need to
submit your request to Elena Gallo, your treasury management sales
consultant or client services oftlcer. Upon approval of the request, we
generally require two to six weeks to implement changes to an
existing service aITangement, depending on the nature of the request.
The implementation process will be similar to the one used for your
initial service implementation.

(f) with regard to, the electronic transfer of data:

i. be capable of receiving and transmitting data in a secure
electronic format and on a schedule mutually agreed upon by the
Contractor and the Department;
Wells Fargo supports a variety of secure Internet protocols.
Specific to FTP, we suppOli FTP/S and SFTP. The FTP/S
protocol uses Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) encryption to

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 7
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protect your files against unauthorized access. The SFTP
protocol uses Secure Shell (SSH) encryption.

In conjunction with FTP/S and SFTP, we currently support
PGP encryption for ACH, Account Reconciliation (ARP), and
direct BAI files.

Our Secure Application File Exchange (SAFE) Transmission
service will allow you to protect the confidentiality of the.data
you exchange during your treasury management activities,
SAFE Transmission is a secure, efficient, and economical way
to exchange data via the Internet. When you use any Wells
Fargo treasury management product requiring data
transmission, including both ACH and Account
Reconciliation, the security features in SAFE Transmission
will protect your files and data tl'om unauthorized access.

Wells Fargo offers a variety of methods for securely
transmitting and receiving financial data files. We have
provided details about each of our supported methods in the
tables below. During the implementation process, we'll work
with you to determine which method best meets the
Department's needs.

Internet Protocols

-

•...
~FTP/S*- ,'--.

IProt~col

.HTTPS browser

.f. IIsec~rit~alldE~C!1'pii~,n,
i Secw'itY:

ID, password, and RSA SecurIDfob; access through the
I i Commercial Electronic Office (CEO) portal
lEncryption:

I 128-bit Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) session-level encryption;
L_ . .:rQR. en~ryp!!q!l fivailaNe fQ)' all fipplications
;HTTPSwitll' autcnnatioll* ~ -Secui'itY:

ID in conjunction with digital celtificate issued by Wells Fargo
,Encryption:
:~ 128-bit SSL session-level encryption; PGP encryption available

..fOL~CH,f..RP, ~mA_BAI.appljca!!0J.ls
: I SecuritY: .... _.. - - - ", ~-"

ID in conjunction with digital certificate issued by Wells Fargo
, •Encryption:
I 128-bit SSL session-level encryption; PGP encryption available

_____ . , Jor_ACn A~,an9.B~J applications,
...~~~.Security: 'L -" •. _._.- ._~-

ID and password
Encryption:

128-bit Cypher Strength Secure Shell (SSH) session-level
encryption; PGP encryption available for ACH, ARP, and BAI

__ , _ _ _ _I ~ ..• _aPI~licati(:)lls. ~_._ ...._..'__"._' _.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 8
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AS2 HTTPS-"~', ; FSecurity:
,~ ill in conjunction with digital certificate issued by Wells Fargo

IEncryption: :1 "128~bitSSL session-level encryption; PGP encryption available
L ~k._ fQ!:~CH; ~RP,and !lAI aQQlications

*Bank-provided client software is available.

ii. be able to transmit data in the formats required by the file layouts
presented in IFB, Appendices P through S);

Wells Fargo can transmit your files in a variety of fonnats including
the file layouts presented in IFB, Appendices P through S. In the event
that you require support for a non-standard fonnat, we do offer
customization for an additional fee.

iii. maintain a HIPAA compliant level of security to protect the
confidentiality of information on the Contractor's computer system
and in the Contractor's physical work environment; and

Wells Fargo has a history of successfully addressing and capitalizing on
regulatory and payment system changes. We hold key positions within
industry groups and on industry task forces (e.g. ABA's Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act [HIPAA] Task Force),
allowing us to fully understand and influence industry actions and
reactions. The Department can rest assured that we are in full
compliance of all HIPAA standards.

iv. have a disaster recovery plan in place to reasonably ensure the
continued delivery of Project Services in the case of an unforeseen
event, including but not limited to a disaster or emergency.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
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j3.01.3 Ongoing Operations - Lockbox Services
Throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor:

(a) will be solely responsible for the timely and accurate processing of
items received through the lockboxes;

Wells Fargo has instituted a variety of measures to ensure that.we process
work according to your instructions. When we initially implement your
lockbox service, we document your requirements and expectations, and
create procedures for the lockbox operators to follow. The operator's
monitor displays these documented procedures the entire time that the
operator is processing your lockbox items. When you make changes to
your processing instructions, we highlight the operator's screen with the
new or modified procedures. This approach ensures consistent coinpliance
with your processing instructions.

We also use innovative technology solutions to ensure consistent quality.
For example, we support data capture effOlts by using a variety of
customer-provided automated validation and edit routines. This means that
the system automatically identifies incorrect entries so the operator can
correct them immediately. Additionally, the system processes complex
remittances with software-assisted key entry. These applications
dramatically improve the accuracy of captured infOlmation.

Together, these measures mean that we process your lockbox payments
according to your instructions and expectations.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 10
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(b) must retrieve all of the items in the lockboxes by 12:00 pm (noon) on
each Business Day;

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(c) must process all lockbox items on the Business Day they are retrieved
from the lockbox;

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(d) must be capable of processing and depositing an anticipated monthly
volume of 11,000 receipts per month on the same Business Day as they
are retrieved from the lockbox. (Note: Appendix M provides an average
of the daily receipts for the most recent fiscal year and a two month
count of transactions for the two lockboxes that are currently utilized.);
and

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(e) must adhere to Lockbox Processing Procedures Guidelines as outlined in
IFB,Appendix L..

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

~3.01.4 Ongoing Operations Non-Lockbox Services

Throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor:

(a) shall on each Business Day, between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 1:00
p.m. ET, using a courier service provided by the Contractor or overnight
delivery (at the discretion of DCS):
• pick-up non-Iockbox deposits from the Department; and
• deliver to EBD the following items:

all items that are deemed Unprocessable; and
deposit slip for the prior Business Day's non-Iockbox deposits;
and

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(b) shall accurately process and deposit all of the non-Iockbox deposits picked
up from the Department on the day they are picked up.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(c) if during the term of the Agreement, the Department decides to adopt and
implement Remote Deposit practices, the Offeror must work with the
Department to provide such functionality.

Wells Fargo will workc1osely with the Department should the decision be make
to adopt and implement Report Deposit practices. The Desktop Deposit@ service
would enable the Department to deposit checks into your Wells Fargo accounts

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 11
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directly from your office computer. You improve cash flow and receive
infonnation more quickly, while reducing the time, costs, risks, and waste
resulting from physically transporting check deposits. All you need is a scanner,
a PC, and an Intemet connection.

~3.01.5 Ongoing Operations Check Processing

Throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor:
(a) shall post all deposits on the Business Day retrievedlreceived and make

funds available within one (1) Business Day of deposit;

Customer cut-off times vary greatly depending on an individual customer's
volume, processing complexity, and transmission or deposit notification
deadlines. We process and deposit mail received after your established cut-
off time on the next business day. Any weekend or holiday processing that
may occur is included in the following business day's work. We publish
holiday processing schedules annually prior to each calendar year.

The following table lists ledger cut-off times (in local time) for our network
lockbox locations. The latest mail pickup time varies based on your
established cut-off time.

Automated lockbox facilities
Lockbox location - Ledge); cut-off time (local time)

Atlanta 5:00'p.l11,
Boston , __5:00 p'.m.
- .1 . -- '"-' -
,<:::.hlcago., " __. _.. ____.; ~.,4~00P..l11,.,_
~iIas=_='-:_ .--=~~-==,~~.~.=.10:OO~p~m:~. _ .'ns-'-~-----.--~~-- ~-_ _.' -"--.penvt:\l', ,.__ .. ___ _ j L~:9.o,p.JLI,-,,_
l~es-MQfnis~~'-=-=__ ~-~:J [lQ;Q9 p.rn. ~_ ~~-~ .
rLoil\pg~Tes-: '~~~~~~ D~QQ.p-,P1.: ~~-,-~
~Mil1neapolis/~t.Paui -~-~ ~_.:JO~Q(pjD~"'-----
.philadelphia ' -': ~5:00'p.lli."
Phoenix 10:00p.m.
Portland 8:00p.l11.
:Salt Lakt:City 10:00p.m.
:S~nXrands~o___ . )OJ)Q.,p.lll.:,. '"~ ",--:.- --..-- '" --.- -- -_.-=. --..---.... .- '" ..•r-" ---_. -_.- -< ••~~ ~ ~ •• .....-- •••• ~ " •••

t-s.~attle_________. __ -.-! ~lt,"Q.9_P..:~l1.:.__ "_ ' , .__

(b) must cooperate with the Department and any other contractor if the
Department, during the term of the Agreement, decides to accept
premium payments online, e.g., credit cards. (Offerors are advised that
during the term of the Agreement, the Department may wish to offer
NYSHIP enrollees and agencies the option to pay premiums via various
online services.);

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 12
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(c) be able to accept and accurately process wire transfers from PAs/PEs; and

At Wells Fargo, we understand your need for flexible, secure wire initiation
systems. Our emphasis on speed and efficiency in wire transactions ensures
that we can deliver the wire transfer service products that best meet the
Department's needs. We otTerthe following wire initiation systems:

Commercial Electronic Office@ (CEO@) Wire Transfer Service

As part ofthe CEO portal, our Wire Transfer service allows you to make
same-day and future-dated domestic wires, intemational u.s. dollar wires,
foreign exchange wires, drawdown requests, and book transfers. In addition,
our CEO wire transfer service offers the Department the following
capabilities:

• Initiate and approve multiple wires from a single screen.
• Enter information into free-form wire screens for one-off wires.
• Create multiple use templates for recurring wires to save time, with
the option to lock all template infonnation fields except date and
amount.

• Add, modify, and delete templates.
• File Upload Service uploads up to 200 freefonn or templated wires at
a time.

• Personalize each of your user's profiles to control access to accounts
and wire services.

• Specify single or dual approvals before wires can be sent.

Available only to CEO pOlial customers, the CEO Wire Transfer report
shows the status of wires initiated online with real-time updates.

In addition to these initiation services, the CEO portal offers Intraday
repoliing of incoming and outgoing wire transfer activity through CEO
Treasury Information Reporting (TIR). The TIR Wire Transfer Detail repoli
provides cUlTent-daydetail on wires grouped by type: book transfers, Federal
Reserve domestic wires, and intemational wires. You may also set your own
parameters and run repOlis as needed.

An optional service, our CEO Event Messaging service provides email
notifications for transactions requiring approval, rejected transactions,
incoming/outgoing wires exceeding a certain dollar threshold, and other wire
transfer events.

Payment Manager@ Service

Available through our Electronic Commerce Services (ECS), an initiation
system that uses wire transfer, ACH, and check/draft formats, our Payment
Manager service supports direct transmission of files from your enterprise
resource planning (ERP), treasury workstation, or accounts payable system
to Wells Fargo. Upon receipt of your file, we transmit acknowledgments and

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 13
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when payments are initiated, provide detailed transaction confirmations to
the DepaIiment.

We accept standard file types ANSI 820, Wells Fargo XML, and Wells
Fargo flat file. We suppOli a variety of transmission methods including
secure Internet protocols~HTTPS, FTPlS, SFTP, and AS2-or
COlmect:Direct with Secure+.

To increase controls for customers of both CEO Wire Transfer and Payment
Manager service, you can import Payment Manager service wire transfer
instmctions directly into the CEO Wire TraI1Sferservice. This enables your
users to use the CEO Wire Transfer service to review and approve/delete
wires initiated by the Payment Manager service. Users can also access wire
templates to save time when repaiting and initiating recutTing wire payments.

Telephone (Voice) Wire Transfer Service

When you choose telephone (voice) wire transfer service to initiate wire
transfers, you can initiate wires by calling a toll-free number aIld speaking
directly with a wire operator. A PIN-based security system ensures the safety
of your infonnation. Our Wire Transfer system automatically verifies ABA
nUlllbers and SWIFT addresses before wires are sent. We offer optional
secondary callback approval procedures.

Automatic Standing Transfer Service

When you choose our Automatic Standing Transfer Service, we'll
automatically initiate wire transfers or drawdown transfers for you on the
dates you specify.

(d) be able to process checks that arrive at the lockbox without remittance
advice documents but with an account number on the check.

In an effort to streamline lockbox processing, we have established
standard procedures for processing a variety of exception items. We will
not process checks without a payee. We will process the following
exception items:

• Checks not accompanied by an invoice or other detail
• Checks with no signature(s)
• Checks with no date
• Stale-dated checks
• Checks with restrictive endorsements, for example, "Paid-In-Full"
• Post-dated checks
• Two-party checks, only if endorsed

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 14
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The Depaliment can choose to have the following exception items
processed or returned to you unprocessed:

• Written and comiesy (numeric value) amounts are different
• Foreign checks in u.s. dollars
• Foreign checks in foreign currency

~3.01.6Ongoing Operations Reporting Functions

Throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor must:
(a) make available various reports of payment transaction deposits as

required by DCS for its use in the review, management, and analysis of
the payment transactions;

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(b) verify the accuracy of all reports produced, regardless of the medium;

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(c) make reports available in an electronic format, mutually agreed upon
between the Contractor and the Department and in a format that allows
DCS to load the reports to its mainframe or PC based computer system
and to print the reports, as needed;

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(d) must make available separate data files for each of the two (2)
lockboxes; and

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(e) must make available the following reports/files as specified below:

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(1) Daily Reports/Files:

i. Payment Detail Transaction File - The Contractor must provide,
in a format acceptable to the Department, a Payment Detail
Transaction File for lock box and non-Iockbox payments combined
for each of the payment types (enrollee and agency). The
Payment Detail Transaction File must be electronically
transmitted to DCS, or be available to retrieve from the
Contractor using a secure internet connection by 8:00 p.m. ET on
the day of the deposit. Refer to Appendix P - Enrollee Cash Lock
Box Definition and Appendix Q Agency Cash Lock Box Definition.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

ii. Payment Detail Transaction Report - The Contractor must
provide, in a format acceptable to the Department, a Payment
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Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Detail Transaction Report for lockbox and non-Iockbox payments
combined for each payment type (enrollee and agency). The
Payment Detail Transaction Report must be made available
within one (1) Business Day of deposit. The reports can be made
available through a secure internet connection or transmitted
electronically in a secure format to DCS.. Preference is for the
reports to be Microsoft Excel format. The report should include
functionality to allow the sorting/searching on the unique fields
of each transaction. Refer to Section 7 Appendix R for report
specifications.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

iii. Daily Balance Report - The Office of State Comptroller (OSC),
Cash Management Unit requires on-line access using a secure
internet connection to the account for previous day balance
reporting and funds transfer capabilities. Balance reporting must
include ledger balance, available balance, and previous day
detailed activity; the reporting must be available in BAI2 format.
The report must be available by 10 a.m. ET the Business Day
following the day of deposit.

Our CEO Treasury Information Reporting service allows you
to download the repOlts in BAI2 fOffi1at.The Department can
then upload this infonnation to your workstation.

If you need automated transmissions of your account
infonnation, you can use our Direct BAI file transfer service,
which SUPPOltSthe BAI Version 2 fOffi1at,the industry
standard for treasury workstation software. With this service,
we provide one daily transmission of previous day
infonnation. Intraday file transmissions can be sent to you as
frequently as you require, on the schedule of your choosing.

iv. Imaged Payment Remittance Forms, Checks and Correspondence
File - The Contractor must image and store each individual
payment remittance form, check and any correspondence,
including envelopes (where an address change is indicated). The
Contractor must make available to DCSthe capability to search
and download online using a secure internet connection for
specific individual payment remittance
forms/payments/correspondence, view and print the imaged
payment remittance form/check/correspondence. Imaged
documents must be available to retrieve online for the entire
duration of the Agreement plus one (1) full year after the
termination of the Agreement,

The images must be made available the day after they are
imaged,

16
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Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

After a check has been presented and paid, it's important that
your staff has the ability to locate and view check images. At
Wells Fargo, we capture paid check images, and make them
available to the Department the day after they are imaged
through three delivery chamlels: online through the
Commercial Electronic OfJ1ce@(CEO@) pOlial, in a
transmission through our Image File Import service, or on CD-
ROM.

• Online through the CEO portal. Online image retrieval is
available as pati of our Stops-Images-Search service.
Accessible through our CEO portal, this service allows you
to view items online, print them, or download them to your
computer. Once downloaded, check images can be faxed or
e-mailed.

• Image File Import. Our Image File Impoli service.
provides you with a daily, weekly, semi-monthly, or
monthly transmission of paid check images and the
associated index infonnation. Your image files will be
available as early as 8:00 a.m. PT the day after posting.
Using one of our suppolied protocols, you can download
the files into your own internal archive system, or into our
proprietary Wellslmage@ software. During implementation,
you choose which format-XML or PDF-you Watlt to use
for your files.

• WellsImage CD. With our Wellslmage CD service, you
catl access digital images of your paid checks on CD-
ROM. Wellslmage CDs, which can hold up to 30,000
check images (fi'ont and back), Catlbe delivered on a
weekly, monthly, or fiscal calendar basis. They are
available 11 business days after the CD-ROM cycle cutoff.
You can archive and view data and images using our state-
of-the-art Wellslmage software.

Your treasury management sales consultant can help you to
select the delivery channel that is best for your needs.
Whichever service you choose, it will be both easy and quick
for your statIto locate a patiicular check atld view it, print it,
or e-mail it.

Wells Fargo images the fronts of each check, remittance
document, and piece of cOl1'espondence, and envelopes. This
ensures that you always have access to all the infonnation that
you receive through your lockbox.

Check imaging takes place before items are endorsed. For that
reason, we don't typically image the backs of checks. We do
provide this as an optional service.

17
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Wells Fargo allows you to search for images of deposited
checks using our online Commercial Electronic Ojjice@
(CEO@) portal Stops-Images-Search service. The CEO system
lets you search for, and request, check images for deposited
items and retumed items for up to 180 days. Images are
retained for seven years and can be requested through Treasury
Management Client Services after the I80-day period.

One of the impOliant advantages of making check images
available through our online CEO system is that there are no
special hardware and software requirements. All you need is a
computer with Intemet access and a browser that supports 128-
bit encryption. This frees you from having to install and
maintain a separate software application.

We also offer transmission of electronically deposited item
images through our Image File Import service.

(2) Monthly Reports/Files:

i. Transaction Summary Report - The Contractor must provide, in a
format acceptable to the Department, a Transaction Summary
Report of daily deposits for each lockbox within five (5) Business
Days following the end of the month~ The report can be made
available using a secure internet connection or transmitted
electronically in a secure format to DCS. Preference is for the
report to be Microsoft Excel format. The report should include
functionality to allow the sorting/searching on the unique. fields
of each transaction. Refer to Appendix S for report
specifications.

Wells Fargo c.ancomply with this requirement.

ii. Account Analysis Statement - The Office of State Comptroller
(OSC), Cash Management Unit requires on-line access to a
monthly account analysis statement using a secure internet
connection itemizing all charges with volume and detailed unit
costs; the statement must be provided in an 822 electronic
account analysis format. The statement must be available by 15th
day of the month following the month for which the statement is
created.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

(3) Quarterly Reports/Files:

Quarterly Performance Guarantee Report - The Contractor must
provide, in a format acceptable to the Department, quarterly
Performance Guarantee reports that detail the Contractor's
compliance with each of the Performance Guarantees stated in
S3.02 of this RFP. Statistical documentation of compliance
should be included in these reports. The reports are due fifteen

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 18
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(15) Business Days after the end of the quarter for which the
reports are being generated.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

Quarterly Workforce Utilization Reports - The Contractor must
provide, on a quarterly basis throughout the term of the
Agreement, a workforce utilization report, utilizing the form set
forth in IFB, Error! Reference source not found.Error!
Reference source not found., a breakdown of the workforce
actually utilized on the Agreement, broken down by specified
ethnic background, gender, and Federal Occupational Categories.
The report is due fifteen (15) Business Days after the end of the
quarter for which the report is being generated.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

~3.02 PERFORMANCE GUARANTEES

During the term of the Agreement, the Contractor will be responsible for the
performance of those services/tasks as described in IFB, Section 1 above. In the
performance of these services/tasks, the Contractor must meet each of the
performance guarantees herein this section 53.02 as set forth below (Note: Offerors
are advised that during the term of the Agreement, if the Department determines that
drcumstances outside the Contractor's control may have affected the Contractor's
abWty to meet any of the above requirements, the Department may waive any or all
penalties which have accrued. Following such review, the Department, at its sole
discretion, may waive any or all penalties which have accrued.):

!j3.02.1Implementation Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that all implementation activities will be
completed no later than September 30, 2010, and agree that the Contractor
shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $1,250 per day, as well as, the sum of the
penalty amounts established for Performance Guarantees 53.02.2 through
53.02.7, below, for each day after September 30, 2010, that all implementation
activities are not completed.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

93.02.2 Lockbox Retrieval Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that by 12:00 pm (noon) of each Business Day all
of the items (Receipts) in the DCS's lockboxes will be retrieved from the
lockboxes and agree that the Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125
each time the Contractor fails to meet this guarantee. The Contractor must
further agree that failure to meet this performance guarantee does not relieve
the Contractor's responsibility to satisfy the associated Business Day's
performance guarantees 53.02.3, 53.02.5, and 53.02.6, below.

Wells Fargo can comply with this reqlJirement.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 19
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~3.02.3 Lockbox Process;ng Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that all items retrieved from the lockboxes will
be processed on the Business Day that they are retrieved and agree that the
Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 each time the Contractor fails
to meet this guarantee. The Contractor must further agree that failure to meet
this performance guarantee does not relieve the Contractor's responsibility to
satisfy the associated Business Day's performance guarantees 53.02.5 and
53.02.6, below.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requiretuent.

~3.02.4 Cou,;er Pickup Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that each Business Day deposits from EBDwill be
picked up between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. ET and agree that the
Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 each time the Contractor fails
to meet this guarantee. The Contractor must further agree that failure to meet
this performance guarantee does not relieve the Contractor's responsibility to
satisfy the associated Business Day's performance guarantees 53.02.5 and
53.02.6, below.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

~3.02.5 Depos;t Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that all deposits retrieved by 12:00 pm (noon)
from the lockboxes and all deposits received from EBD via courier will be posted
on the Business Day retrieved or received, as applicable and agree that the
Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 each day the Contractor fails to
fully meet this guarantee. The Contractor must further agree that failure to
meet this performance guarantee does not relieve the Contractor's responsibility
to satisfy the associated Business Day's performance guarantee 53.02.6, below.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

j3.02.6 Depos;ted Funds AvaUabWty Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee that all funds deposited are available within one
(1) Business Day of deposit for transfer into the State treasury and agree that the
Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 each time the Contractor fails
to fully meet this guarantee.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

~3.02.7 Electronic FUes AvaUabWty Guarantee

The Contractor must guarantee the availability of daily Business Day electronic
files for retrieval by 6:30 pm ET for each lockbox and non-Iockbox deposit giving
daily item counts and monetary totals in an EDP format that enables DCSto load
information to its mainframe or PC based computer system and agree that the

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 20
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Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 for each time the Contractor
fails to fully meet this guarantee.

Wells Fargo can comply with this requirement.

~3.03 OPTIONAL SERVICES
In addition to and separate from what the Offeror is proposing to provide in fulfillment
of its obligations to deliver Program Services, the Offeror may propose Optional
Services above and beyond what is required of the IFB (e.g., Credit Card processing,
Remote Deposit, etc.). The Department will not consider such services in its evaluation
of Proposals received in response to the IFB but may, during the term of the
Agreement, chose to implement one or more of such optional service(s) at the
rates/fees quoted by the Offeror in its Exhibit R, Schedule 3 submission.

Please see Tab - Optional Services for infom1ation RDC Service Description.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 21
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Banking Services Procurement Manager
NYS Department of Civil Service
Alfred E. Smith State Office Building
Room 803
Albany, New York 12239

Date: June .7, 2010

,,', ".:Ii- i- II
,,;, hi k Ii' ,;:, ,'~.-- :: ' ~. '

,I

RE: IFB No. 2010Banking, entitled
"Banking Services"

Firm Offer to the State of New York

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. (Wells Fargo) hereby submits thiS firm and binding offer to the State of
New York in response to New York State Department of Civil Service (Department) Invitation for
Bids' IFB No. 20 1OBanklng , entitled "Banking SerVicesl/ (IFB). Wells Fargo warrants that it has
carefully reviewed t'heDepartment's needs as described in the IFB and otherwise communicated in
writing by the Department to the Wells Fargo, that it has familiarized itself with the Department's
specifications, that it can provide the required Project Services as represented in its Proposal, and
that its Proposal meets or exceeds all terms, conditions, and requirements set forth in the above-
referenced IFB and in the manner set forth in the IFB. Wells Fargo further warrants and affirms that
the terms of the IFB, and any resultant contract, do not currently and wiH not, during the term of the
resultant contract (the Agreement), violate any contracts or agreements to whi,ch Wells Fargo is a
party, and that its other contractual obligations will not adversely influence its capabilities to perform
under the Agreement,

Wells Fargo accepts the terms and conditions as set forth in IFB, Section 6 Appendices A, Sand C,
and agrees to satisfy the comprehensive duties and responsibilities outlined in the IFB in the manner
set forth in the n=s,

Wells Fargo agrees to execute a contractual agreement composed substantially of the terms and
conditions set forth Section 6 of the IFB, and accepts as non-negotiable the terms and conditions set

'forth in Appendices A, B and C of the IFS.

Wells Fargo further agrees, if selected as a re.sultof the IFB, to comply with 1) the provisions .of Tax
Law Section 5-a, Certification Regarding Sales and Compensating Use Tax;. and 2) the Workers'
Compensation Law as set forthihg2.02.10 ofthe IFB.

This formal offer viill remain firm and non-revocable fora minimum period of 365 days from the
Proposal Due Date and Time as set forth in the IFB. In the event that a contract is not approved by
the NYS Comptroller within the 365 day period, this offer shall remain firm and binding beyond the
365 day period and until a contract is approved by the NYS Comptroller, unless Wells Fargo delivers
to the Department of Civil Service written notice of withdrawal of its Proposal.
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We'lls Fargo!s complete offer is set forth as follows,

EXHIBIT A

Exhibit A - Page 20f 2

proposal: Total of foul" (4) hard copy volumes (one (1) original and three (3)
copIes] and one (1) electronic copy orleD,

The undersigned affirms and swears slhe has the legal authority pl1d capacity to sign and make this
offer on behalf of, Wells Fargo and possesses the legal authority and capacity to act on behalf of
Wells Fargo to execute a contract with the State of New York.

The undersigned affirms and SWearsas t0the truth and veracity of all documents included in this
offer.

Date:611/2Dl0

BERNARDO RAMOS
(name)

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
(title)

INDIVIDUAL, CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGMENT

5TATEOFl\J Qw'V (Ul.
COUNTY OF wes,i't ..,{,\~..J)fv{L., } 55,:

On the 2- >I~yof ' , ~u.,:1\..li...-in the year 2019 before me personally appeared:
.::>a>"1"0 •.•<'" c\ ') ()~ mo.S , known to me to be the person who

executed the foregoing in$tr'uri1eh);i.who,beih9 duly sW(jrn by me did depose and say th '"
_____ --.r Town of LA \ \0(,\ O~ , County of C{ ! State of
N e..w ~('JL., ' ; andforther that.: 1
[ChepkOne, if .a.ppncable~. '. '. <'''' -<_'v_ If a corporation.) :_heis the .'" 'J ~" IS (~ '- ,the

corporation described in said instrument; that, by authority of the Board of Dire rs of sa'idcorporation, _he is
authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behalf of the' corporation for purposes set forth therein; and that,
pursuant to that authority, _he executed theforegoihg instrument in the name of and on behalFofsaid.corporatioh as
the act and deed of said corporation.

( _If' a partnership.): _he is the ~~_~_~~~ of
__ ~ ~~~ ,' the partnership described ihsaid instrument; that, by the terms of
said partnership, _he is authorized to execute the foregoing 'instrument on behalf of the partnership for the purposes
set forth therein; and tha,urs' ant to that authority! _he executed the foregoing instrwment jn the name and on
behalf of sa' partners~as th;- ct and deed of said partnership.

No
LtZEnE fjPERALT

Notary PubliC, Siale ot New York .
0' i'\' 1:'I' ( '"''6''' 0 ' ~• 1\.',.., ,~. "j ]"', ',1 . " h l" "

".\ ..1 \, -". v,. u 1.jJe.J,"\.VI ,"-'"
Qua;!fi~;ct;n,r.)~ns County /""1 (& ( -it,) \ \

CommiSSion I:XPlfBS I-I.JJ.\;lnst 29, ~ t.-'
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EXHIBIT B

ExhibitB - Page 1 of 6

An authorized representative of the Offetor who is legally authorized to certify- the information requested in
the name of and on behalf of the Offeror is required to complete and sian the Offerqr Attestations and
{)Lovideall requested information. Offeror's authorized representative must certify as to the truth of the
representations made by signing where indicated,.below.

CERTIFICATION:
The Offeror (1) rec~gnizes thatthe'tollowing representations are subm'Itted for the express purpose of assisting
the State of New York in making a determination to award a contract; (2) aCknOwledgesand a~rees by
submitting the Attestation, that the State rt'Iay at its discretion, verify th.e truth and accLlracyof (\11 statements
made herein; (3) certifies that the info.rmation submitted in this certification and any attached documentation is
true, accurate and complete.

ir'lam-eof'Busiries's- Wells FargoBank,N-:A;.-----. -..-_._, .. - .., "",,".
I Entity Submitting Bid:_._--- ---, ~_ .._,~ _ .. ~.-._-

Entity's Legal Form: : X Corporation lJ Partnership 0 Sole Proprietorship 0 Other

h~b::::I~~;j~tf~It~.(.~r--.~.,I.~~:~e:q:q[r:eTEJr1F:~:'~...::.'"' . ....
1 1.' Err.or! The Offeror represents andWarraiits that, at time of bid submission, the Offeror:
I Reference XiS

source not 0 i$ not
found. (a) aothQrizePto c(mdutt business in New York St(\te.

i If not authorized to conduct business in NeN'JYork state, at time of bid, the Offeror
; represents and warrants that it~

o has

o has not

filed an application for authority to do business in New York State with the New
: York State Secretary of State.
I

l~.~~__!E~"""ijei:~=')FB: ~gui~~.L;.~".~=~r\:!J:~i3f:J::Ij:~~.:~:';~IJ~;i::"". ":-":'~~tj;d f~'~

2. Error! I The Offeror represents and warrants thatl at time of bid submission, the Offeror: i
Reference ! X Ms i
$C)urce not ! [J ha$l1C)t i
f.ound. (b) c6mpleted, obtained or pet'fbrmed all registrationsi filings, approvals, I

authorizations, consents ~Hid examinations required by any governmental authority i
for the provision of the delivery of Project Services and that it will, during the term
of the Agreement, comply with any requirements imposed upon it by law; and

X agrees
.0 doesliot agree

that it will, durirlg the tet'mof the Agreernent, comply with any requirements:
imposed upon it by law.
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Offeror represents and warrants that( at time of bid submission, each of the
proposed Key Subcohtractors:
X hClve
o have not

maintained anorganizCltion capable of performing that portion of Project
Services to be rendered by the Key Subcontractor in Cbnti.nuous operation for at '
least the past three (3) years.

r---.'-'-'-:--'-~-.---,..'-.- ..---- ..-- ..--..- - -- ..--.--- -- ~ - ~.-_ .._."-.-..--_.-- - - '" ".

l=~;ill~.~~:;;;Bid~_~~~W'-l""",f"\~~~.~"'\1f"--<~'''1i'''-''"'''''''")~.....~"""'-~-..,._._.,..--:.-_..""-'....!l1~tq:--'"t_.,It:!L.~~f.:_,+:_:"~:!f'~Re9~!.Lre'!l~l&f~~~:~~~:;~~.J,~.2-~j~~~r~';"1:1~:lli;i"~ol'~~i.. ..d..~" ~ :i 3. 1 . Ertotl i The Offeror represents and warrants that, at time of bid submission! the Offeror:
i 1rteference 1 X possesses
I source not lo does not possessI found. (c) adequate qual'ified 'staffing resources(financial resources and organization to
I ,perform the type( magnitude and qUCllityof work specified herein this IFB.

I, I
I i I
}-~:"_~~.~.~,....,.,.......,~.,..., ,=,,,.~._,....~.••.••_~+ ~ -"'_r""A '_~"''''''' ''''. """,,",-,.,~,~ ••.••••••••,.,.,...,.'~:r.t'9."'-T~'~,?'~:'rr''''~'1',~-~t.. . - .x -.., ;.•....~~ ;:". « '_~' .~'" - -," -.",." ~ •

U~.J.o.... L ...~I5~.J!~!~._~.}~~R~quI~;::!D~nt:•... ~ •.._;L~l.5;:!t;' ' . < ,.i ..__., '.~, .._,I 4. J Error! ! The Offeror represents and warrants that( at time of bid submission, th-eOfferor: I

I ! Reference ! X has
. source not ! 0 has not

found. (d) j . mainta.ined an organizationcapabJe of performing that portion of Project Services to
be rElnqered .by theOfferot in contlntJousQperation for at least the past three (3)
years.

I Ifthe Contractor IS proposing the use of a Key Sub"contractor(s)! the Offeror must also
i represent and warrant the foilowing:
I

,I
~~,~"",,"~,:"'",i~, ,~! .=:;a ~.••••.--=---_'_~~-~
iNo .. , •.IFB' Ref. ,lfBRequirement:,
C~'--"''''''4--''- _.. .• -....- - - .-;-..--•.•i .5. . i Error! ! The Offeror repreSents
'; I

I Reference i X has
source not : 0 has not

I found.Je) provided or is currently providing services similar ih scope to that portion of Project
Services to be rendered by the Offeror, during the last three {3} years for the
benefit off at a minimum, (3) entities. ..

If the Contractor 'is proposing the use ofa Key Subcontractor(s)( the Offeror must also
represent and warrant the following:

Offeror represents and warrants that( at time of bid submission, each of the proposed
Key Subcontractors;:
X have
D have not

provided or is currently providing services similar in scope to that portion of
Project Services to be rendered by the Key Subcontractor(s), during the last
three (3) years for the bene.fit of, at a rninimum( (3) entities.
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,~ "~- - ~r "". ~.•.••••._-:=- '7:;;r:' ~ ----.:::---:'...~f"F"'- ..... ":".:' -,~-' '"Y~--~7-'~
. : _~:.~.• 'jY}'_~~~i.,~_~',~,...'-<. _~'__ _",...,." "-", ".""~. _ ••••~!

I
--~"---'.'''''-''''''''-'~-'-'--'-''"r-------''-'''- ,.....,....."•......., ...•.'..,..-.------- ... '-" .'- ..." -,"""." "-.. ,,

, Name of Business i

~ftty~~~itln~e~~]EB~~_gITl~memC~~~'"'I;,:.1.~~:,]i;Ji~~t~~~,;£;;ZlTc[;~~Tr~~~,
I 6. I Error! I Th.e?fferorrepreseh~sand warrants that, at time of bidsubmissjon, the Offeror's

! Reference ! pnnclpal place of business:
I . . tiD .t source no i IS

i found,Jf) I X is not
I., located in a state that penalizes New York State vendorS'; and the Offeror:

Dagrees
! 0 does not agree
] that, if selected, Project Services will not be substantially produced or
1 performed in such as!,state.

j In the space below, provide the current address of the Offeror's principal place of
j businesS: 420 Montgomery5treet
] San Francisco, CA

1 :1

!, ,i

i 1 j

t-rr~"""':fFB"-Rec"'""~t'IFBRequirerri~nt:-':'
-7-' -~ Error! . '""Tihe -6ff~-;';r<~p;~;~nts

,Reference I X h<;lsor will have
source not: 0 does not pr will Mt
found .•_(g)" 'a ,principal office or branch office in Albany, New York; and, if selected, the Offeror

o agrees
o does not

to maintain a principal office or branch officeih Albany, New York throughout
the term of the AgreemenL

I If the Offeror currently has a principal office or branch office in Albany, New York then,
j in the space beiowl provide its address: 80 State Street - 12th Floor I
i I!: Albany, New York 12207 I

! i I
k=..,..".. •.... 1. .........--~"""1"':-.•.....,_ .•...•"'__..•._~"""''''''';-~'~~..-,. ...~1 - 'f.•..; -f.!'1i::f~,Jf~~"'~~~~,-ry~~~;~-'''::'G''''--i ;; ..- _.~ . ..,._~j

f N8~;~-+-I~~r:r~f. ""T1Tl~~~~:~~~e~~~s~~t;'~*~c~i~;;:~;:"~~t~~~ni~e~" bra SUb~isSi~n,~he Offeri~,,;~~~,~.ul

Reference I X is r

source not lOiS not [
fil)und ..•Ch) i :a bank or trust .company chartered under Article III of New York Banking Law, Or a '

national bankj and the Offeror agrees that, if selected, the Offeror:
o shall
o will not

possess and tlI.aintain throughout the terhl of the Agreement the authority to ~
accept deposits held in the name of the State of New York and to pledge i
securities as collateral for New York State deposIts at the State's Fiscal Agent in '
accordance with Section 105 of NYS Finance Law, satisfactory in form and (

1 amount to the State of New York for th!: repayment of such deposits, i
! If the Offeror is a bank or trust company chartered under Article III of New York Banking i
I Law, or a national Qank attach documentation in support of such status, ~
i
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If--''-~' " ~r -- _.~<--_. -'--', ~--......-..-....-""""'-- ----- -- - --- ..-------- ...-----,-. -_.".. '...__... _.- ...._...__..._ .. -. _... -,-:- ~.._.~------ _._ .. -
j Name of B.usiness .
~-,~!!g~Y.,?ld~~~t.i.!lg.J?j9.:_L,.~~.,,"_._,_~,_. - -'"7"--,,,-,"-~,",,, •.~..,. n,''''"''''''-' " ~\'~. '-"rv',"",~ -- _ .. ,

l.1!~-, IERRef. ~.~..IFBReq~ir"ef!l~~t::"-::':-~jt:;~~'...:~_'':...i''::: ..!.'\;.~\:~~~.l::~'{\",'.:'.';. '2:t"_ "_--=c,,
I 9. ! Error! i The Offeror represents and warrants that, at time of bid submission, the Offeror:
i I Reference IX has
I ! sourcen~t '0 has not., , . . i

i . found--Cl) I a LACE (Liquidity Asset Quality Capital Earnings) rating of at least a C; and the'
1 ' Offeror ac~noWtedgescOld agrees that the contractor must maintain a LACErating
! of at least C throughout the term of the Agreement and that failure to do so may, .

at the Department's sale discretion, result in termination of the Agreement for
cause.l

I
I! If the Offeror represents aM warrants that, at time of bid submission it has at least aC

iIi rating, attach documentation 'in support of the rating.
; J 1
llio'"7'~~~"~B-Refr~~~iFB:R;gqCJirement7/~';;;t,::i.J~1}:,,],~e~~r'')'";~,,~"Z*',~~P~~vi171\:~r~;i~;;:~~r";'
110:-1' ,,'Error! 'jThe ,Clffetor repre~~'ht~;nd ";;i=r:rrt;thc7tif~elected;th;Offer;;; •.••~~._,~"-"-,,,-

j[ Reference I X shalt
I I source not i 0 will not
i!found.,;;o) e make all deposited.fundsavaHable immediately upon deposiHor transfer into the
1 i State treasury.
j: J

lriq. i..=JFi'-~Rei~:=::~FFEe~r~'f~ili"~2!~-'".'~"{L~=::X:;,1?:'~r:~~2:>'~:rSl~Yt,;'.i~..
! 11.' Error! \ The Offeror represents and warrants that, if selected, the Offeror:
, Reference 1 X acknowledges and agrees

source not 0 does nbt agree
found.jk) that at time of contract execution, the Offeror shal:1have on file with the Office of

the State Comptroller (OSC)a "State of NewYork Undertaking for Bank Deposits
and Assignment of SE:'lcurities";and:
X agrees
o does not agree

tb maintain, throughout the term of the Agreement, a "State of NewYork
Undertaking for Bank Deposits and Assignment of Securities" on file with OSC
should the Offeror be selected.

"... IiFif"Ret:'"' -'-iF~Re9'~~e.'Ll:~n~:'_:t ." :"".-". .~_ __ __~" "*'~5~~'--'~~j"'-';'
E'rror! TheOfferor represents and warrants that, at time .of bid submission, the Offeror:

Ret'er,ence X repnesentsand warrants
source not D',

found ••.(I) does not represent and/or warrant
all information, materials arid other data (Le., materials) provided by the:
Department or the Departmenes agents andjor contractors to the Contractor will be ;
proVided solely fot the purposes of allowing the Contractor to fulfiLl its duties and '
responsibiliti~s under the Agreement;: and said materials are the sole property of
tbe State; and the Offeror: . ,
X represents and w.atrants
o does not represent and/or warrant ,

that it will not, in perpetuity, share, sell, release, or make the data available to
third parties in any manner without the written consent of the Department,
except as directed by a court of competent jurisdiction, or as necessary to
comply with applicable NewYork State or fed~ral law.i \

I il ~_-L.-~ ...--~_~ ...-
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........ .".'.... •...

I
1
I

i' !
L..,..",.-=-"'1"~'-"-'''~C>k'- .~"r"'" -d""L.ft~n:::::'""""'~"~'.~~~- "'" , ._-- -----~""' ...•.""......--._-'""'.••..~~.
i;'Nb':'~~;l",IFB~'B~f:~:t!i:;If~l~'Re:g!di.r.~\'!:1"~~t:::,L._'-"~'-~~:._. -, )':_:.,... _.. __,," i.. .... _ _ _..._

15 Error! j The Offeror represents and warrants that the Offeror:
Reference I X has
source not 10 has not
found._C0) provided, as attachments to this the Offeror's Exhibit B submission, copies of all of !

the bank agreements that are necessary to perform the Project Services outlined in ;
the IFB; aM the Offer.c)j":
X agrees
o doesrrot agree

to negotiate tM. termsofthe{se} bank agreemeht(S) with the State.

1 Name of Business r~--"""'-- .,.._-_...__._...._- _--._-
~fntitY:.?u1?:!!'JttiTl~~c~l'!iJ.-.. _' __~....7----.- - c-~-~',.. -"c,."" ..".".... . ; ..

~.t{9..:..._..~:....__IFB R~f.~IF~ R-eqlJlre:n.]~ntL. . :::.,}.' •.,.., .__,
! 13. j ErrOr!. i The Offeror:
! . Reference 1 X represents and warrMts
I :

source not 1 0 does not represent or warrant
, found ...{m) l that all information provided by the Offeror in conne.ction with its Proposal is true i

!! i and .accurate and. th~t none of the IFB Exhibits completed by the OfferPrand which i

l :.' I ~re mcorp.or.ate..d. ,.n.Its pr.o.po.sal....ha..,!e.be..e.n al.te.re.d....'.n...any. m'ann.erso a~to change, 'II I many way~.the Oepartrnel1t's requrrementsas o,ngmaHy set forth therein. .

I~NO' ,; -IFi~~R.-e«-f.~i;:~IFs:iRe"q.l:nrehieri1::;!t4.;.;lff"'';i'::i>.~.!I!;:;,!!~1l}~]10::"~~;:~1~:\ffil1?;;;.!,\.\(i:~;;::::--'.;:~; .•....;.i,~r:--:":":'':',..:. ::~;-;~'7R~~,,;'t;.,;j
r-14'.~T .. Error!'rh~Offe~~~:s~~~~:~;;~~~~~af::'~t~t~~~Ofb~d~~ti~~~io~~1hte'6i~;;r~>!L."j ..i_'.:
I 1 Reference i X is able
i source not lOis not able
, found.jn) I to perform all of the Project Services as described :in Error! Reference source

not found. "Project Services" of this IFB; and the Offeror represents and
warrants that, if selected; the Offeror:
X agrees
o does not agree

to perform all ofthe Project$ervicesas described in Error! Refere,nce
source not found. "Project Services" ofthis liFB.
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r::-;-._- -._-- _ _--,-. -...-_ - _ __..•.._..•.." ., ,.....•,."....•._~.._. -.•" - _._"..•. -" ..
I Name of Business I
~Entity ;~u~llin.g~~.~"~"."- ..%'~i~'"'"7,,~;:;'G"'.-,T.:t,i--"" •. ~ c:r:-;;;:';-n;;'F,
l No .. ; IFB Ref.f~."";.~IF::ElRequme.u:n,~nt.~Tft;;" ..r>'~'7~"/< .. '
J'- . ...-;;oO.f-~......,--- ••••• ""'"""--- ..••.••OC'....••.:""_......:.-~~~_-'-d' _ .r...vl",'~~._~""':""'-~' .' -_"~ ..••..-'J~~ _~_~

16! Error! I The Offeror represents aM warrants that,
Reference I X agrees
source nO.t i 0 does not agree
found. (p) i to, prior to co~tra'ct execution, .satisfy all outstanqing tax liabilities, including

- . j unemployment Insurance taxes, If any, due to the 5tateof New York from the:
I Offeror, Or from the Offeror's partners, officers, agents or Key Subcontractors.
1

Date:_&/_'_I_J..O_I_D _

In those caseswhere the Offeror does not agree to satisfy all such outstanding tax'
liabilities, if qriy prior to contract execution, tbe Offeror represents and warrants'
that, jf sefeded, the Offeror

o ~~~ 'Io does not agree
to, prlor to contract execution, establish a payment schedule, subject to the I

apprCiVGlJOrthe State, fbr the timely satisfaction or such outstanding i
liabilities, if any. Iu_1

BERNARDO RAMOS
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

I INDIVIDUAL, COR~0R;ATE OR PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF we~ Y,uL : ...

I I • j, l. ..,d'\ • 55..
COUNlh OF vJQ,C'I.\ ~;)-.t-L,; }
On the'/.. day of .Ju,"'\UV ..in the year 20 ie, before mepersonaJly appeared:

-e,C.f <'0, ("LW '\tWm,.dS , known to me to b,ethe person who
exetuted the foregoing instrul11e t~r.:ho, b.elogdulysWorn by me diddep()seandsah t lat _he reSides at
. , Town of . \ 0(' l\: , County of '. ;'.(\ , State of
Na.o:-\ {\~L ; and furthertha :,

I
[Chec,kOne, If Applicable] " )0 • . \. C, r~ , .
( r/If a corporation): _he is the ~ \J ~ ..of. lv\J\z.\~ r tu.y-l ?U.J'lJ."-. ,the

corporation descri[:)ed .in .said instrument; that, by authority of the Board of DirectJfs of said corporation, _he is

I authorized to exec:;utet~eforegoing instrument on beha~f ofthe cor~oration for purp?ses set forth the~ein; and ~hat,

I
pu.r.suant to that-authOrity, --,heexecuted the foregoing Instrument In the name of and on behalf of said .corporatlo:l as
the act and deed of said corporation.I ( __ .If a partners:hjp): _he is the ~~ of
. . .'. ... . .. .. .'. the partnership described in said instrument; that, by the terms of

said part"Oership, ...:heis authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behalf of the partnership for the purposes
set forth therein; and that,'p[,jr~"'Oai'I't"j;othat authority, _he executed the foregoing instrument in the name and on

partnership.

r
Nd'!i!

L1ZEnE0, PERAt.:. k
Notary Public, Staotcg.2

oiaNs'oew ?~~, ,.,hht6"u....-No.01PE6, vu.,-," . . i .

Qualified in T'fImflkolR& County '1-1(;;SIWI'
Commission Expires Al.li"-l&H!9;49-
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(Link Error! Reference sou•.ce not found.}

The New York State Public Officers Law ("POL'i), particularly POL Sections 73 and 74, as well as all other
provisions of Nev~ York State law, rules and regulations, and policy establishing ethical standards for current
and former State employees. In submitting its Proposal, the Offeror must guarantee knowledge and full
compliance with such provisions for purposes of the IFB and any other activities including, but not limited to,
contracts, bids, offers, and negotiations. Farlure to comply with these provisions may result in disqualification
from the procurement process, termination, suspension or cancellation of the contract, and criminal proceedings
as may be required by law. Offeror affirmatively st<3tes tha.t at the time of bid submission{ Offeror knows of no
factors existing at time of bid submissi'on or which are anticipated to arise thereafter, which would constitute a
potential cOJlflict of interest in successfully meetin9. the contractua,l obligations set forth in the IFB, including but
hOt Iim'ited to:

(1) No potential for conflict of interest on the part of the Offeror-due to prior, current, or proposed
contracts{ engagements{ 01" affHiations; and

Date:

(2) No potential conflicts in the sequence or timing of the proposed award under the IFB relative to
the timeframe for service delivery, or personnel or financial resource commitments of Offeror to

other projects,
IdldzoJo

Signature
BE.RNARDO RAMOS
VICE PRESIDENT

WEllS FARGO BANK, N.A.

INDIVIDUAL, CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF We.win1L
I COUNTY OF w~.h-l\':l._sl(.,_,--, 55.:
On the c..day of lk.-\..rLIL- in the year 20lS before me personally appeared:"T;e~N,j\(L....:. -\~ tf'\-<Y\uS

U , known to me to be the person who
exe.cuted the foregoing instrumet.lt\f"no, being duly sworn bynie did depose qnd _say\~pt _he resides at

. . ' Town of 1\ D._ CUI v1. 1 County at 0 K)l,VI y. ' State of
. \VeJ,AY'::'J N"- ; and further that: I ' ,
[Check One,. If Applicable] (j, I f I I .J
( __ If a corporation}: _he is the ,..)v of -1JJ eJ~. ' CViU.C., the

corporation described in said instrument; that, by authority of the Board Of Directo of said corporation, _he is
authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behqlf of the corporation for purposes s.et forth therein; and that,
pursuant to that authority, _he executed the foregoing instrument itl the name of and on behalf ofsaid corporation as
the act and deed of said corporation, .<__ If a partnership): _he is the ~_ of
_______________ , the partnership described in said instrument; that, by the terms of
said partnership, _he is authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behalf of the partnership for the purposes
set forth. th~rein; and t~at,-f}tlrs'>jant to that autho~i.ty., ._he.execlited the foregoing instrument in the name and on

Id partnership,

N~
UZETtE D. PERALTA

No1ary Public, State of New York
,i'J0' 01PE603~680. WQ,')~~

~uahfl;d in~:~~u~~.. '"7(dlvJ' rCommiSSion I:xplres' •. --- ,~. .
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The following checklist is provided for use of Offerors to help ensure Offeror's compliance
with the IFB requirements. Offerors should indicate by checkmark that the Offeror's
Proposal meets each of the following submission requirements (Use IFB provided forms as
stipulated. If no form is stipulated, submit appropriate documentation as stated in the
requirement. )

TIMELY SUBMISSION:
Offerors are reminded that Offerors are solely responsible for timely delivery of their
Proposal to DeS prior to the stated Proposal Due Date and Time deadline as set forth in IFB,
2.01.1.

1. PACKAGING AND FORMATTING REQUIREMENTS:
Each part of the Offeror's Proposal (Administrative, Technical and Financial) must comply
with the formatting requirements stated in IF~,2.01.7.

2.01.7

2.01.7

2.01.7
2.01.7

2.01. 7
2.01. 7

IFB
Section

2.01. 7...;
...;

Re uired Submission
Four (4) separately bound hard copies [one (1) ORIGINAL and three
3 co ies of the Offeror's Pro osal.
One 1 electronic co CD of the Offeror's Pro osal.
The ORIGINAL hard .copy is marked "ORIGINAL" and contains the
original signature of an offiCial(s) authorized to bind the Offeror to its
rovisions on,allforms submitted that re uire the Offeror's si nature.

;The;femaini~g'thh~e (3) hard copiessontaineither.an original
Signa~Ureor:acopYoftheoffici~I'S signature on all'forms submitted
that:,requice th.eOfferor's signature and they a.re numbered
se Uenti~1I e.' .:Co # 1Co #2 Co . #3. .
Proposals are placed and packaged in sealed .boxes/envelopes with a
label on the outside containin the re uired labelin information.

The Pro osal com lies with the formattin re uirements set forth in the IFB in terms of:
2.01. 7 Binding of Proposal: The official name of the organization(s) and

"Banking SERVICES" appears either on the outside front cover of
Proposal, or if the Proposals are submitted in loose-leaf binders on the
sine of the binders
Table of Contents: Each Pro osal contains as table of contents.
Index Tabs: Eachmajor section of the Proposal and each
exhibit/atiachl11~nt/appendices is labeled with an index tab that
'.completely identifies the titie of the section, or exhibit, attachment or
a endixiasnamed inthe table of contents.
Pagination: Each page'of the Offeror's Proposal is dated and
numbered consecutively from its beginning through all appended
material.

Check (v)
If Included

FfkEV/SED'5/26Ti01tij
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2. ADMINISTRATIVE, TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL PARTS OF THE PROPOSAL:

The Offeror's Proposal must respond to all of the mandatory sections as set forth in IFB,
4.02.1 through 4.04.3, in the order specified in 4.02 and using the specified forms and
formats, as applicable, set forth in IFB, Exhibit A through Exhibit R. Sub-sections for which
narrative information is to be provided, if any, are not separately listed in the table below,
just the Exhibits that are to be included at that section of the Offeror's Proposal. When
indicating that a section is included the Offeror should ensure that all required submission
associated with a given section and its subsections, if any, have been provided:

Check(v) IFB
If Included Section Reauired Submission and Associated Exhibits, if any

v 4.02.1 Formal Offer Letter- Exhibit A
v 4.02.2 Offeror Qualification Certification - Exhibit B
v 4.02.3 Compliance with Public Officers Law Reauirements - Exhibit C
v 4.02.4 Proposal Submission Reauirements Checklist - Exhibit D
v 4.02.5 Omnibus Procurement Act of 1992 - Exhibit E
v 4.02.6 Equal Employment Opportunity Obligations - Offeror

Certification of Compliance - Exhibit F
v 4.02.6 Compliance with Americans with Disabilities Act - Exhibit G
v 4.02.7 MacBride and Non-Collusive Biddinq Certification - Exhibit H
v 4.02.8 New York State Standard Vendor, Responsibility Questionnaire

- Exhibit I
v 4.02.9 Article 15-A of the Executive Law - Exhibit J

4.02.10 ,AI. ~. ~.
, ., ~ .. If

v 4.02.11 Offeror's Certification of Compliance Pursuant to State
Finance Law 139-k(5)- Exhibit L

v 4.02.12 FOIL - Request for Redaction Chart - Exhibit M
v 4.03.1 Organizational Overview (No associated Exhibit)
v 4.03.2 Kev Subcontractors - Exhibit N
v 4.03.3 Client References (Minimum of 3) Exhibit 0
v 4.03.4 Project Services - Exhibit P
v 4.03.5 Performance Guarantees - Exhibit 0
v 4.03.6 Optional Services (No associated Exhibit)
v 4.04.2 Exhibit R Schedule 1- Direct Fees
v 4.04.2 Exhibit R Schedule 2 - CompensatinQ Balances
v 4.04.3 Exhibit R Schedule 3 - Ootional Service

fiREViSED 5/26i2010)
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EXHIBIT E

Exhibit E - Page 1 of 1

The Omnibu~ Procurement Act of 1992 requires that by signing and submitting a proposal (or
signing a contract), an Ofrerorjcontractorcettify that whenever the total bid amouht is greater than
$1 million:

A. The Offeror/contractor has made reasonable efforts toencol.:!rage the partjcipation of New
York State Business Enterprises as suppliers and subcontractors on tHis project! and has
retained the documentation of these efforts to b:eprovided upon request to the State;

B. The Offeror/contractor has compiled with the Federal Equal Opportunity Act of 1972 (p,L. 92-
261), as amended;

C. The Offeror/contractor a.grees to make reasonable efforts to provide notification to New York
State restdents of employment oppoittuiitieson this project through listing any such positions
with the Job Service Division of the New York State Department of Labor, or providing such
notification in such manner asi$ ,consIstent with existing collective bargaining contracts or
agreements, The Offeror/contractor agrees to document these efforts and to provide said
documentation to the State (lPOtl request; and

D. The Offeror/contractor aCknowledges notice that New York State may se~k to obtain offset
credits from foreign countries as a result of this contract and agrees to cooperate with the
State in these efforts,

BERNARDO RAMOS
S.ENIOR VICE PReSIDENT
WEiLLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

INDIVIDUAL, CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF New "I vUL
j COllNTY.oF' fuV)~w'S~ 55.:. ... .. .0;:,. .:~2 ,.
! On the 2- day of ('Jull! JL.,.. in the year 201.9 before me personally appeared: \~ \::{ f\\,\.f (L t Vlvnv ..•
I . . ..... . ... , known to me to be the person who

I executed the foregoin(;j instrumen~, wbo, bejn(;j duly sworn by me did depose and say...th,?t _he resides at .
I ... .. . , TOI."i.nOf . (l"o",X:)(Vl (.t,.... . I CoUnty of tLi' ..A..iQ!'LLl.. . I State of

.\' ~)H 1.",.tt;. \\i].'-....'. ... ...; .and furth.er that:, ..•.... \ ~
[CJ:1!'l,ckone,If Applic~ble] (i.. I) .\" . r-. 0 .I.1<_V_Ifa corporation):._he is the <::.\lr . of ill~\\s ,O ..i\Sr) X.)(lJV\'-; the

. corporation described in said instrument; that, byauthbrityofthe Board of Directo-r¥of said corporation, _he is
authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behalf of the corporation for purposes set forth therein; and that,
pursuant to that authority, ..:.heexecuted theforegoi)1gin::;trument in the name of and on behalf of said corporation as
the act and deed of said coqjoration.

(_If a partnerShip}:_he is the of
_~~_~~_~~ " the partnership described in said instrument; that, by the terms of
said partnership, _he is authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behglf of the partnership for the purposes
set forth thef;eln; and th.aayPtlt... ~uant tb ttiata\Jth6ritv, .. ....:heexecuted the foregoing instrument in the name and on

aid partnership,

No

NotarVPublic, 1~b~~~~bWY()rk..
I
. .~

.No,01 P . C nty lJJ.1I:>
Qualified i~ r~s ...ou, ..:......---.-

CommissionExpIres ~'2.,ll ~ t \.i.) ,e
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EXHIBITF

I

"

Signature
~RAMOS

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
WELLS FARGO BANK N.A.

'[Exhibit F - Page 1 of 1

The Offeror must demonstrate itscomplTante with the l:qLlCl I Employment Opportunity Act (EEO) by affirming, to
the Department that the Offeror's EEOPolicy Statement 'contains; ,at a minimum, language consistent with the
provisions of numbered paragraphs 1, 2,3; and 4. Failure to comply with this provisionwHI result in rejection
of the Offeror's proposal.

1. The Offeror shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because of race,
creed, color, national origin, gender, age, disability, or marital status; shall undertake or continue
existing programs of affirmatiVe action to ensure that minority group members and women are afforded
equal employment opportunities without discrimination; and shall make and document its conscientious
and active effQrts to employ andJ,ltillze minority group members and women in its work force on the
Agreement.

2. The Offeror shall state in all solicitations or advertisements for employees that, in the performance of
the Agreement, all qualified applicants Will be afforded eqUal employmef1t opportunities without
discrimination because of race, creed, color, national origin, gender, age, disability, or marital status.

3. The Offeror shall not do business with any employment agency, labor union) or authorized
representative of workers with which it has acoUective bargaining or other agreement or
understanding, that discriminates on the basis of race, creed, coior; national origin, gender, age,
disability, or marital status.

4. At the request of the Des, the Offeror agrees to require any employment agency, labor union, or
authorized representative of workers with which it has a collective bargaining or other agreement or
understanding to furnish a written statement that such employment agency, labor union or
representative 'will not discriminate on the basis of race, creed" color, national origin, gender, age,
disability, or marital status and that such union of representative wiU affirmatively cooperate in the
implementation of the Offeror's oblig;:ltiol1under the Agreement.

The undersigned states that the ;:lffirmative statements contained in this certification are true, accurate and
complete.

Date: &111~Dlo

INDIVIDUAL, CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF k)au~Nl.. }
I l ,,,_..1-. \ 4--, 55.:

COUNTY OF W\JJ\/A'\U)u"'-' } . .1"""

Onthe~ dayof thiU.... in the year20lQ before-mepersonallyappeared:"Bdflcu\(,\....)\<:C'.rMOS;
.~ .' knowntDmeto be the personwho executedthe foregOingInstrument,

who, beingduly swornby medid deposeand)?9YI!hat_he residesat " Tpwnof U.\ bCAl','1
________ ' .,Countyof l.~ u(\;"<\U , Stateof 10 'RD v\<"'\.1.1.- ; andfurther that:

\ ,~
[Cheqk Ol1e, If Applicable] 1;."'. If! I \~ ""';':, I( -:J.. If a corporation): _he is the ".) Ii r of W t.l s -w.~':.) 0 cwl'- , the
corporationdescribedin said instrument; that, by authorityof the Board07 Directorsof saidcorporation, _he IS
-authorizedto executethe foregoinginstrum.enton bebalfof the corporationfor purposesset forth therein; and that,
pursuantto that authority, .."heexecutedthe foregoinginstrumentin ,thenameof andon behalfof saidcorporationasthe
act anddeEldof saidcorporation.
( __ If a partnership): _he is the of ,' the

partnershipdescribedin said instrument; that, bythe termsof saidpartnership.,_he is authorizedto executethe
foregoinginstrumenton behalfof the partnerShipfor thepurposesset forth therein; and th9t, pursuantto that
authority, _h,'1executedthe.~ing instrumentIntM nahieandon behalfof saidpartnershipas the actanddeedof
saidpartne/stllp. _ (/ /

•
I Not

l..---/ L1ZETIE D, PERAl
Notary Public, State of New York '. "

No. 01 PE503~680 W Q./:,Av\u..~--q,-,
Qualified ion T~n_:£~u~1l-z. .t l~\'W "

. CommissionExpIres AjJ.Q~- . .

""".-.
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Exhibit G ,.. Page 1 of 1

The Offero'[ hereQY provides assurance Qf:its' compJiqn<:;e wjth the Americans With

Disabilities Act {42 USCg121biet. seq.},irt that any services and programs provided

during the course of' performance of the contract resultant from the IFB (Agreement) shall

be accessible unper Title II of the Americans With Disabilities Act, and as otherwise may

be required under the Americans With Disabilities Act.

Date: (plJlzolo
BERNARDO RAMOS

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

L1ZETTE D, PERAlTA
Notary PubliCi State of I\leWYork

.~o.01f'E5032£30 \.fJ~-W-\.l.Jstu-
Ouahfleom ~s County " , " ',' \

CQmmissionExpiresAugJ.I~.Q;49- '2- \ \ ~ l"V> \

INDIVIDUAL. CORPORATE OR PAln'NERSHIPACKNOWLEOGMENT

5TATE OF W ~ '~ lfVL
COUNTY OF ce ~::)hA~~,""" 55.: ~0
On the -z.. ,day of l\w-u..- ln the year 201~ befon=me personally appeared:' bG( r.Cl;\cLo-?-£'''l,C.co

{)", 1 known to me to be the person who
execu,ted the foregoihg instrument.,V\lh9~ b~ing~uIY sworn byrne did depose and say th~ [\;he re,Sidesat
_______ .1 Town ofGJvV •..{bd.JJ "County of LU Ui'l..JVLJ.....1, State of
)'Y ll.i ,::y'\J\C " " ; and further that::'! ' "

Ic'c~f~n~~:;~~fil~~~I~Je is the S'V P of Ie O.A 13Cu-u.L 1 the
cDrporation described in said instrume'nt;that, by authority of the Board of Directors of ' id corporation, _he is
authorized to execute the foregoing instrument on behalf of the corporation for purposes set forth therein; and that,
pursuant to thatauthority~ _he executed the foregoing Instrument in the name of and on behalf of said corporation as the
act and deed of said corporation.
(_"If apartnership):_he is the of ,' the

partnership described in said Instrument; that, by the terms of said partnership, _he is authorized to execute the
foregoing instrument on behalf of the part'ilerShip for the purposes set forth therein; and that, pursuant to that
aU,thority" ...J,\t/,k e,xecute,dthu're,g, ing,',i,nstrumentin the name and on behalf of said partnership as the act and deed of

Not 'r .ublic ,/
L.,,/
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NON-DISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT IN NORTHERN IRELAND
MACBRIDE FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRINCIPLES

In accordance with Chapter 807 of the Laws of 1992l;he Offeror, by submission of this biq, certifies that it or any
individual or legal entity in which the Offeror holds a 10% or greater ownership interest, or any individual or legal
entity that holds a 10% or greater ownership il1terest in the Offeror, either (answer "yes" or "no" to one or both of the
following, as iilPplicable):
Have busihess operations in Northern Ireland. Yes .__ .or No __
If yes:
Shall take lawful steps in good faith to conduct any business operations they have in Northern Ireland in accordance
with the MacBride Fair Employment Principles reiating to nondiscrimination In empioyment and freedom of workplace
opportunity regarding such operations in Northern Ireland, and Shall permit independent monitoring of their compliance
with such Principles. Yes or No

NON-COLLUSIVE BIDDING CERTIFICATION

By submission of this bid, each Offeror and each person signing on behalf of any Offeror certifies, and in the case of a
joint bid each party thereto certifies as to its own organipation, under penalty of perjury, that to the best of his
knowledge and belief:

1. The prices in this bid have been arrived at independently without collusion, consultation, communication or
agreement for the purpose of restrictin,g competition, as to any matter relating to such prices with any other
Offemr or with any <:ompet~tor;

2. Udles$ otherWi$erequired by law, the pricesvvhich hCivebeen quoted In this bid have not been knoWingly
disClosed by the. Offeror and will not knoWingly be disCloSedby the Offeror prior to opening, directly or
.indirectly, to any other. Offeror or to any competitor; and

3. No attempt has been made Orwill be made by the Offeror to induce any other person, partnership or
corporation to submit or not to submit a bid for the purpose of restricting competition.

Date: (,/'1"].010
ERNARDO RAMOS

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

55.:

INDIVIDUACCORPORATE ORPARTNER5HIP AC!<NOWLEDGMENT

5TATE OFN.'!..1..0 \f ,:\1\... }

CoOnUt..hNeT'LOFdaWy'0..f.~0~;t-3A~~~- }, L. _"-~,,/~~~~ in the year 2019, before me personally appeared: "~'!r(\tJ, ( ~'-e1?<v.A.
____________ ~. ~ __ , known to me to be the person who executed the foregoing
instru::~fl who; being duly sworn. b,;,rf.le dit. '1!~OS~ and. say that he resides at • , Town of

it~(;,r.-e,,'liJ. County of _£,1.).£),;~1 ,-State of •,1'1<w {vQL. ,'an.d further-th-a-t:---.---T--.-'. ., r .L! (

[Check Olle, If Applicablil!J . . 'C'V.C'. if II. , r, 5. '7. IC
(~If a corporation):._he is the .. 0.) ..1 . .... .. of (IVe .S LtV\.~C I.)fu'\ ,the
corporation described in said instrument; that, 'by authority of the Board of :Directors of said corporation,_he is
authorized to .execute the foregoing instrument :onbehalfof the.corporation for purposes set forth therein; and that,
pursuCint to thCit'authority, _he (;!xecuted the foregoing instrument in the na(l'leof and on behalfof said corporation as
the act and deed of safd corporation.
C_.._lfapartnership): _heisthe of .., the

partnership described in said instrument; thqt, by the terms of said partnership, _he is authorized to execute
the fO.regoing. instrument.on be~. the parthershipfor the purposes set forth therein; and that, pursuant to
that authoritY',/Lhe executed/Ile fo~going instrument in the name and oli behalf of said partnership as the act

L-/ U UZETTE 0; PERALTA
NotaryPliblic, Stat~ of New York

No, O:lPE6032680 W' . I~ ~'\.v5~
Qualified in T~ County.>-v ,

CommissionExpiresAtttlust2S;19_ '2l \~ 1'v0 i \



New York State
Standarcl Vendor Respol1sibility Questionnaire

1. LEGAL BUSINESS NAME: VveHsFargo Bank. NA

2. FEDERAL EMPLOYj::R 10NO. (FEIN): 94-1347393

3. D/B/A-Doing Business As (ifapplicable); __
COUNTY FILED:

4. WEBsng ADDRESS (if appli~ble): w.••.w:Wellsfarflo.Con1

5. PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS ADDRESS: 375 Park Avenue New York 'New York 10152

6. TELEPHONE NUMBER: 212.214.6562 7. FAX NUMBER: 336:726.7113

8. AUTHORIZED CONTACT FORTHISQUESTIONNAIRE:
Name:Bernardo Ramos
Title: Senior Vice President
Telephone Number: 518.932.4228 Fax Number: 336.726.7113
E-mail:

9. TYPE OF BUSINESS: (please check 'appropriate bCiX i:ihdprovide :additional ihformatitm)
a) 0Corporation State of Incorporation: __

b) 0 Sole Proprietor State/County filed in: __

c) 0 General PartnershipState/Countyfiled in: __

d) 0 Notcfor-Profit Corporation Charities Registration Number: ,_' _'_"

e) 0 limited Liability Company (LLC) Jurisdiction filed:

f) 0 Limited Partnership State/County filed in: __

g) I23J Other - Specify: Jurisdiction Filed (if applicable):

10. IF NOT INOORPORATED OR FORMED IN NEW YORK STATE, PLEASE PROVIDE A CURRENT CERTIFICATE
OF' GOOD STANDING FROM YOUR STATE OR APPLlCABtLELOCAL JURISDICTION.

11. LJISTNAME AND TITLE OF EACH PR1NCIPAL, OWNER, OFFICER, MAJOR STOCKHOLDER (10% OR MORE OF
THE VOTING SHARES FOR PUBLICLY TRADED COMPANIES, 25% OR MORE OF THE SHARES FORALL
OTHER COMPANIES), DIRECTQR AND MEMBER, as applicable:
a) None '
b) __
c} __
d) __
e) __

f) _"
g)-,,-,
h) __

12. AUTHORIZED CONTACT FOR THE PROPOSED CONTRACT:
Name: Bernardo Ramos
Title: Senior Vice President
Telephone Number: 212.214.6562 Fax Number: 336.726.7113
E-mail: bernardo.ramos@wachovia.com

Issued: October, 2007 Page 1oN

mailto:bernardo.ramos@wachovia.com


New York State
Standard Vendor Responsibility Questionnaire

VEJIlDOR FlZIN:94-1347393

13. DOES THE VENDOR USE, OR HAS IT USED IN THE PAST FIVE {5)YE£ARS,
, ANY OTHER BUSINESS NAME. FEIN, OR D/B/A OTHER THAN WHAT IS

USTEDIN QUESTIONS 1-3 A130VE?

If yes, provide the name(s), FEIN(s) and u/b/a(s) and the address for each such
company and d/b/a on a separate piece of paper and attach to this response.

DYes 12?J.No

14. VVITHIN THE PAST FIVE (5) YEARS, HAS THE VENDOR, ANY PRINCIPAL, OWNER, OFFICER, [",'IAJOR
STOC,KHOlDER (10% OR MORE OF THE VOTING SHARES FOR PUBUCLY TRADED COMPANIES, 25% OR
MORE OF THE SHARES FOR ALL OTHER COMPANIES). AFFIUATE10RANY PERSON INVOLVED IN THE
BIDDING, CONTRACTING OR LEASING PRoceSS BEEN THE SUBJeCT OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING:

(a) a judgmeni or conviction for any business related conduel constituting a
erimeunder federal, state or localgovernmellt laW incluciing, but not limited
to; fraud, extortion, bribery, racketeering; price-fixing or ,bidcollusion or any
crime retated to truthfulness and/oJ business 'conduct?

(b) a criminal investigation or indictment for any business related conduct
constituting a crime under federal, stale or local government law including,
but not limited to, fraud, extortion, bribery, racketeering, price-fixing or bid
collusion or any crime related to truthfulness and!orbusiness conduct?

(c) an unsatisfied judgment, injunction or lien for any business related conduct
obtained by any federall, staW orlccal government agency including, but not
limited to,judgmeQts bi:lsedonti;lxesowed and finesam;l penalties asse~sed
by any fecleral, state or localgovermnentagency?

(d) an investigation fora civil or criminal vic)lation for any business related
conduct by any federal, slate or local agency?

(e} a grant Of immunity for any business related conduct constitutingacrime
under federal, state or local government law including, but not limited to,
fraud, extortion, bribery, racketeering, price-fixing, bid collusion or any crime
related to truthfulness and/or business conduct?

(f) a federal, slate or local government suspension or debarment from the
contrClcting process?

(9) a federal, slate orlocalgovernment contract suspension or tennination for
cause prior to the completion ofthe term of a contract?

(h) a federal, state or local government denialofa leasem contract award for
non-responsibility? '

(i) an admin'istrative proceeding or civil action seeking spedficperforrnance or
restitution in connection with any federal, state or local contract or lease?

DYes lZJ No

DYes I2?JNo

DYes I2?JNo

:0 Yes I2?JNo

DYes I2?JNo

DYes [81 No

DYes I2?JNo

,0Yesl2?J No

DYes I2?JNo

1"Affiliate" meaning: (a) any entity in which thevendOfowns more than 50% oftnevoting stock; (b) any individual, entity
or group of principal owners or officers who ;own more than 50% of the voting stock of the vendor; or (c) any entity whose
veiting stock is more than 50% owned by the ,same individual, entity 'or group described in clause (b). In addition, if a
vendor oWns less than 50% of the voting stock of another entity, bllt directs or has the right to direct such entity's daily
operations, th;:it entity will bei;ln "affjli~fe"for purposes of this questionnaire.

Issued: October, 2007 Page 2of4



New York State
Standard Vendor Respol1sipOlity Questionnaire

VENDOR FEIN: 94-1347393

0) a federal, state or local determinatian afa willful vi.olation of any public works
.orlabar law .or regulation?

(k) :<:! sanction impbsed~s a result .ofjudicia! or administrative, proceedings
rE1iativeta any business pr prafessianal licehse? .

(I) a .consent order with the New Yark State Department,pf Environmental
Conservation, .ora federal, state .or lacal g.overnment .enforcement .
determination inv.olving a violation aHederal, state .or lacal environment
laws?

(m) an Occupatianal Safety and Health Actcitatian and N.otificatian .ofPenalty
, cantaining a violatian classified as a seriaus .orwillful?

(h) arejectian .ofa bid on a New Yark State cantract or a lease with the State
for failure to camply with the MacBride Fair Employment Principles?

(o)acitatian, vialationarder, pending administrative hearing .orproceeding .or
qeterminatian issued bya federal, state or local government for violatiansaf:
- health laws, rules .or regulations '
- unemplayment insurance .orworkers' COlUpi:msatiancoverage .orclaim
requireme.nts
- ERISA (Employee.Retirement Incame SecurityAcJ)
~human rights laws
- federal U,S, Citizenship and Immigration Services laws
- Sherman Act .orather federal anti-trust laWS

(p)entered into an agreement to a valuntaryexclusian 'fromcontracfing with a
federal. state .or lacal governmental entity?

(q) a denial, decertificatian. revocatianorforfeiture .ofWomen's Business
Enterprise. Minarity Business Enterprise .orDisadvantaged Business
Enterprise status?

(r) a rejectian .ofa Jaw bid on a federal, state orlaeal contract far failure to meet
statutary affirmative action or Minority .orWamen's Business E:nterp~jseor
Disadv<1ntaged Business Enterprise status requirements on a prevlously held
contract? .

(5) a fiAding .ofnon,responsibility by an agency .orauthority due ta a vJolatian .of
State Finance Law S139"j?

o Yes [Xl No

o Yes [Xl No

DYes .[gJ, Na

DYes l?SI Na

DYes IZi No

DYes i8J Na

DYes l?SI Na
DYes fgJ Na
DYes i8J Na
DYes lZJ Na
DYes l?SI Na

DYes l?SI No

DYes lZJ No

DYes l?SI Na

DYes .IEJ N'o

FOR EACH YES ANSWER TOQu'ESTIONS 14 .a-s, PROVIDE DETAILS ON ADDITIONAL SHEETS
REGARDiNG THE FI[\lDING, INGLUDING BUT NOr LIMITED TO GAUSE, CURRENT STATUS, RESOLUTION,
ETG,

15. DURING THE PREVIOUS THREE YEARS, HAS THE VENDOR FAILED TO:
ta) FILE RETURNS OR PAY ANY APPLICABLE FEDERAL, STATE OR LOCAL

GOVERNMENT TAXES? :0 Yes @ No
If yes, identify the taxing jurisdiction, type of tax, liability year(s) and tax liability amauntthe campany failed to
file/pay and the current status oithe liability: _'__ ' '

(b) FilE RETURNS OR PAY NEVVYORK STATE UNE:MPLOYMENT
INSURANCE? DYes i8JNa

If yes, indicate the years the campany tailed ta file/pay the insurance and the current status of the
liability: _,__

Issued: October, 2007 Page 3 of4



New York State
Standard Vendor Responsibility Questionnaire

VENDOR FEIN: 94.1347393

16. HAVE ANY BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS BEEN INIT,IATEDBY OR
AGAINST THE VENDOR OR ITS AFFILIATES WITHIN THE PAST SEVEN
YEARS (WHETHER OR NOT CLOSED) OR IS ANY BANKRUPTCY
PROCEEDlNG PENDING BY ORAGAINST THEVENDOR OR ITS
AFFILIATES; REGARDLESSOPTHE DATE OF FILING?

if yes, indicate if this is applicable 'to the submitting vendor or oneaf ils
affiliates: __

If it is an affiliate, include the affiliate's name and
FEIN:

Provide the colJd name, address and docket
number:

lndicale if the proceedings have beeninitjated, remain pending or have b,een
dosed:

If closed, provide the date dosed: __

17, DOES VENDOR HAVE THE FINANCIAL RESOURCES NECE:SSARY TO
FULFILL THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PROPOSED?

VENDOR FEIN: 94.1347393

1') . I'LSfateof ) -, OJJ Y' ItLl '
) 5S:

County of ) i)'}.lJ~:rIJli.,Jtl.,v

CERTIFICATION:

.D Yes .t81No

r8JYes 0 No

The undersigned, personally and on behalf of the veridor identified in questions 1-3' above, does hereby state and certify
to the New York State Department of Civil Sel"ilice (Agency) that the information given above is true, accurate and
complete, It is further acknowledged that the State of New York and the New York State Department of Civil Service
(Agency) will rely upon the information contained herein and in any attached pages for purposes of evaluating our
company for vendor's responsibility for contract award and the State may, in its discretion, by means which it may
choose, verify the truth and accuracy of all statements made herein. It is further acknowledged that intentional
submission. of false. or misleading information may constitute a felony under Penal Law Section 175.35 or may constitute
a misdemeanor under Penal Law Sections 175.30, 210.35 or 210.45, and may also be punishable by a fine and/or
imprisonment of up to five years under 18 USC Section 1 d may result in contract termination.

Wells Fargo Bank, NA

Name CifBusiness

375 Park Averiue, 6th FI

Address

New York, NY 10152

City, State, Zip

Issued: October, 2007

Bernardo Ramos

Typed Copy of Signature

Senior Vice President

Title

'lIZEtTE ,D.PERAbTA
Notary Public, State of New Vo.rk J. '"J. "" j",.t..•. No. 01PE5032680 /)JJ.j;Jri.!l;",,~
QualifiedinT~s ~oun'tY ?l/c/lD II

'Commission Expires Aug,us,t..29r49 . .

Page 40f4



CERTIFICATE OF COH.PORATEEXIST.ENCE

. :" ","::'.-.

\l\jashiij'gtorl; PC 20219

.. Comptroller of.theCtJrrency
Administrator otNCltiona-J.Banks

1, .lohnC. Dugan, Con1ptrol1er of theCurrenc:y;dbherebycertifythat:

1. The Comptroller of the Currency, purs'uaJJttoIZcviscdStatutes. 324, et seq., as
amcnd~d, 12U.s ..G. ],etsctj.,as amende dHiJas possession, custody a.nd control of
aI1!recQrdspertaining to the Ql1atter1ng,reg).l1atioh'al1d supervision of aUNab onal
Bankin.g. Associations.

2., U\W~UsFafg;o$'~nk,1\JationaI Association," Sioux Falls,Soufh Dakota, (Charter
No. 1},i;saNational B{:tlJkingAssOoTation formed under the laws ofthe United
States and is authorized thereunder to transact the business of banking on the date
of this Certificate.

IN TESTIMONYWIIERE OF,] have

h~reuntoslfbscl'ibean.jy' nat;neand caused

mysealofbffice to be affixed to.thege

presents atthe Treasury Department, in the

City of Washington and District of



(Link Error! Reference source not found. 94.02.9)
Exhibit J - Page 1 of 1

Subject to the requirements of Article 15-A of the Executive Law, and based on vendor availability, the
Department of Civil Service has developed a combined goal of 0% M&WBE participation for this
project. This percentage is not a set aside or quota, but rather only a target.

OFFERORS PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

1. Are the Offeror a New York State resident business:

2. Total number of people employed by your business:

3. Total number of people employed by your business in New York
State:

4. Is your company independently owned and operated:

5. Is your fmll at least 51% o\'med and controlled by women:

X YES __ NO

281.000

4,894

YES X NO

YES X NO

and/or,

51% owned and controlled by minority group members:
(i.e., Black, Hispanic, Asian, Pacific Islander, American
Indian, Alaskan Native)? ___ YES X NO

If yes, have the Offeror been certified or registered? ___ YES X NO

List certification or registration authority:

6. Place(s) where type(s) ofservice(s) bid are provided:
(Please indicate Yes or No for A and B)

State of Ohio

NO
NO

YES
__ ~YES

A.. All within NYS
B. Both within and outside NYS

If yes to B above, location (State) where more than
one-half the value of the bid services are provided:

7. Offeror's principal place of business:
(i.e., the location of the primary control, direction, and
management of-the enterprise.)

State of New York



Banking Services IF8 EXHIBIT L
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Exhibit L - Paget of 1

InstrU'(:tions:
New York State F"irrance Law (SFL) g139-k(5) requires that every torttract award subject to the
provisions ,of SFL 9S139-kor 139-j shall contpin a certification by the Offeror that aH information
provided to the DeS with respect to SF"Lg1:39-k iscornpiete, true and accurate.

At the time an Offer or Bid is submitted to the DeS, the Offeror/Offeror must provide the following
certification that the information it has and will provide to the Des pursuant to SFL S139-k is
cornplete, true and accurate incltlding, but not limited to, disclosures of findings of non-responsibility
made within the previous four years by any State governr:nental entity where such finding of non-
responsibiHty was due to a violation of SFLg139-j or due to the intentional provision of false or
incomplete information to a State governmentaJelitity.

OfferQr Certifica.tion
1 certify that all information provided to the GOliernmental Entity With .respect to state Finance Law
g139-k is complete, true and accurate,

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.

_ ... _--~

BERNARDO RAMOS

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT

375 PARK AVENUE, 6TH FL, MAC J0127-062

NEW YORK, NY 10152

Date: 6/1/2010

Address:

Name of
Offeror:

Name:

By:

Title:



Wells Fargo Today •
4th quarter 2009

---- ._._._-~.- - _.-....... ....-_------
America's #1 Green Bank and #13Greenest B~~Com~y (2009)

Top CO~1sumerInternet Bank in the United States (2009) __

Worldwide market share for primary correspondent bank relationships (2009)

,
Top 20 Green Power Partner Companies (2009)

Top 50 Companies 'for Diversity (2009)'
TOpIO Companies for Latinos ...•.. .'
Top 10 Companies for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexml.l;and Transgender Employees
Top 10 Companies for Recruitment and Retention

.. - ..

World's25 Most Respected Companies (2009)

Best Places to Launch a Career (2009)
America's #2 Most Generous Corporate Foundations (2010)

Wo;ld's 14th Mo;t Admired Comp~ny (2009)
41st in Revenue Among All Companies in All Industries'
U.S: 56th-Most Profitable Company'
US:,12th Large~t Private Employer

• .0< ""M.~"" .. ,_" _0""'

One of America's Best Big Companies (2008)
Top 100 Best Companies in the World (2009)

Top 50 U.S.Companies for Latinas (2009)

#1 Commercial R~alEstate Lende;- by number o£~r:n~aly~~s~:!i;:ns (20?~ "

#1 Corporate Web Site for Technology Innovation (2009)

#4 Most Innovative Business Technology Organization (2009)

"Outstanding" for Community Reinvestment Act performance (2009)

Perfect Score of 100 on Corporate Equality Index (2009)

10o:Best---Ctl~p;rafe Citi~~-.(2009) ~ ....- ~

LA TINA Style

Reputation:

FORTUNE

.Glebal Finance

Business Week

Office of the Comptroller of the Curren.cy

Forbes

Infonnation v11eek

Flrnetrix

'lvfortgage!!.cmkers Association

Brookings Institution

(Diverc;ity.Tn.c.

j\fewsweek.
l

Human Rights Campaign

:CRO Magarin~;
U.S.Environmental Protection Agency

:Barron's,

Our vision: V'le iNdJJtto satisfy all our
customers' financial needs, help them
succeed financially, be the premier
provider of financial services in every one
of our markets, and be known as one of
America's great companies.

Who we are

We're headquartered in San Francisco,
but we're decentralized so every local
Wells Fargo store is a headquarters for
satisfying all our customers' financial
needs and helping them succeed
financially. One in three households in
America does business with Wells Fargo.
Wells Fargo has $1.2trillion in assets and
more than 281,000 team members across
our 80+ businesses. VIe ranked fourth
in assets and second in market value
of our stock among our U.S. peers as of
December 31, 2,009.

Wells Fargo & Company (NYSE: WFC)
is a diversified financial services
company providing banking. insurance,
investments, mortgage and consumer
finance through more than 10,000 Vlells
Fargo and Wachovia stores, 12,000 Wells
Fargo and Wachovia ATMs, the internet
and other distribution channels across
North America and internationally.

-ABI I?escarch Mobile Banking earned "f\." grade (2009)- .

Bank Technology News #1 Bank Technology Innovator of the Year (2009)

* Excludes Wachovia



North America's most extens'ive
financial services network

'Incltldes Wells Fa.rgo and Wachovia

~;:!lj>~n~j
281,000
_.-- ,

million i

Stores 10..340- ~..~----_. - ~.. .- .

ATt"ls 12,363

Market Value of Stock $140 billion

Team members
r ..'-' -'
: Customers

Key facts*
12/3J/09

#13
Among underwriters of U.s. bonds
and 10th in global equity offerings
(Bloomberg)

#12
Merger and acquisition advisor by
volume (Thomson Reuters)

Institutional retirement plan
recordkeeper

u.s. equity capital markets
bookrunner by volume (Thomson
Reuters)

#7

#6

"'Annualrevenues of $25-500 million

Family wealth provider

Worldwide market share for primary
correspondent bank relationships

Branded bank ATM owner (12,363
Wells Fargo and 'Nachovia ATMs)

Full-service brokerage provider

Wealth management provider

Retail insurance brokerage in the U.s.

High grade corporate loan issuer by
number of transactions (Thomson
Reuters)

Deposits

Issuer of Debit Cards

Mutual fund family among u.s.
banks

Leveraged loan issuer by number of
transactions (Thomson Reuters)

Worldwide market share for primary
correspondent bank relationships

#3

#2#1 in U.S.
Banking stores (6,629 Wells Fargo
and Wachovia stores in 39 states &
D.C.)

Total Stores (10,340 Wells Fargo and
Wachovia stores)

Total mortgage producer; Retail
mortgage producer

Mortgage lender to low-to-moderate
income home buyers (2008 HMDA
data)

.Mortgage stores

Small business lender (U.S. in total
donar volume per 2008 Community
Reinvestment Act data)

Lender to U.S. agriculture among
commercial banks

National SBA 7(a) lender in dollar
volume (combined with Wachovia for
2009 fiscal year)

Bank-owned insurance brokerage

Commercial real estate lendin9 and
brokerage by number of transactions.
in the u.s.

Annuity distributor

Market Share for middle market"
companies - more companies chose
Wells Fargo as their lead bank than
any other institution in the country

#4
Insurance brokerage in the world

IRA provider

High yield corporate bond issuer by
number of transactions (Bloomberg)

4th quarter 2009 . page 2



Our businesses
Regional Banking

6,629 banking stores in 39 states & D.C. (It/ells Fargo and \"v'achovia)

More than 20 million retail households

One of United States' most extensive banking franchises

1,160-

Wells Fargo Online@
WeJjs Fargo is a leading provider of
online financial services, offering
individual consumers, small and middle
market businesses and large corporations
a full range of banking, money movement,
investing, asset management and other
financial and risk management products
and services through the online channel.
The free* and secure Wells Farao
'If 1 ./ SM B k' .] ~ 'I',,'.,Gal,e , al.1..1I.1gservlce a.so 3.".,ows
consumer and small business customers
to connect to their Wells Fargo accounts
through the mobile web (w£.com) and
text messaging (93557), and w£.com is
available free* from the App StoreS!~on
iPhone™ and iPod@touch or at WW"Vi.

itunes.com/appstore/.

Online Banking
16.7 million combined active online
customers

4.0 million combined active Bill Pay
customers

*Mobile carrier's text messaging and weI, access charges
may apply

ATMbanking
12,363 Wells fargo and Wachovia
ATMs.

3,839 Envelope-FreesM ATMs make
deposits easier, accepting deposits
in stacks of 30 checks or 50 bills.
Cash is credited immediately; check
amounts are automatically read and
images are shown on the screen
and receipt, and the business day is
extended to 8pIn.

Wells Fargo's exclusive ATM
machines automatically remembers
customers' language preference,
and provides six different on-
screen language options (English,
Spanish, Chinese, Hmong, Korean,
Vietnamese). Wells Fargo is
upgrading all Wachovia ATMs to
offer these same features.

Wells Fargo and 'Nachovia ATMs
feature voice instructions for the
visually impaired.

Banking Stores'

Alabama (142.)
Alaska (50)

Arizona (275)

Arkansas (4)

California (1,160)

Colorado (171)

Connecticut (77)
Delaware (20)
District of Columbia (32)

florida (706)

Georgia (279)

Idaho (go)

IIIino is (23)

Indiana (37)

Iowa (77)

Kansas (8)

M.aryland (82)

Michigan (2;')
Minnesota (180)

Mississippi (13)

.Mon1:ana (47)

Nebraska (47)

Nevada (130)

New Jersey (:313)

New lvkxico (97)

Nevl York (85)
North Carolina (32:3)

NOlth Dakota (27)

Ohio (1)

Oregon (124)

P<mnsylvania (298)

South Carolma (147)

South Dakota (53)

Tennessee (18)

Texas (804)

Uta.h (131)

Virginia (29;')
.Washington (152)

Wisconsin (57)

Wyoming (31)

*lncludes "(/\/a.chovialocations, still to be converted to Wells Fargo banking stores.
Customers should continue t-oban.'~a.s usu.al.
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Wells Fargo Home :Mortgage stores*

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage
Nation's #1 mortgage originator
(2009 year-end data, Inside Mortgage
Finance) and #2 serviceI' of home
mortgages (2009 year-end data,
Inside Mortgage Finance).

Serving all 50 states through more
than 2,200 mortgage and Wells Fargo
banking stores, and the internet

Serving 9 million customers
nationwide

Originations: $427.2 billion (Wells
Fargo and 'Nachovia data combined,
year-end 2009, as reported by Weils
Fargo to Inside Mortgage Finance)

Owned Mortgage Servicing: $1.8
trillion (Wells Fargo and Wachovia
data combined, year-end 2009, as
reported by Wells Fargo to Inside
Mortgage Finance)

#1 retail reverse mortgages originator

#1 originator of renovation financing

Alabama (7)

Alaska (4)

Arizona (18)
Arkansas (7)

California (136)

Colorado (28)

, Connecticut (7)

Delawa re (6)

Florida (45)

Georgia (19)

Idaho (2)

Illinois (;!.2)

• Indiana (10)

Iowa (2)

Kansa.s (4)

KentudC'f (Li)
Louisia.na (/)

Maine (3)

Maryland (13)

Massachusetts (21)

Michigan (l?)
Iv[innesota (29)

Mississippi (4)

MissOUl~ (19)

Montana (7)

l'{ebraska (3)

Neva.da (2)

New Hampshire (4)

New Jersey (2;)

Ne'" Mexieo (0)
New York (2.6)

North Carolina (28)

North Dakota (1)

Ohio (21)
Oklahoma (13)

Oregon (16)

Pennsylvania (31)

[(hade Island (3)

South Carolina (7)

Tennessee (15)
Texas (31)

Utah (5)
'Vermont (2)
Virginia (24)

Washing1:on (35)

Washington nc:. (2)
West Virginia (6)

Wisconsin (14)
Wyoming (1)

Wells Fargo Debit and Consumer
Credit Card

United States' #2 issuer of debit cards

35.4 million debit card accounts

Including '\Nachovia: lOA million
credit card accounts

$16.5 billion in total credit card
outstandings

Personal Credit Management
Unsecured personal lines of credit and
unsecured personal loans, transportation
loans (boat loans and other vehicle loans)
and loans secured by bank deposits.
PrimalY sales channels: Wells Fargo
Regional Bank, Internetjwellsfargo.com
and Wells Fargo Phone Bank.

Accounts: 2.1 million

Portfolio Balances: $7.5billion

New accounts in Q409: 18,828

Lith qua.rter 2009 • page Li

"'Excludes hfortgage locations inside banking stores,



Michigan (9)

Louisiana (18)

Iv1assachusetts (10)

South Dakota (3)

Te:n:ne"see (n)
Texas (35)

Utah (14)

Virginia (14)

WashinfJtori (25)
West Virginia (7)

Wisconsin (15)
Wyoming (4)

Guanl (3)

Saipan (1)

Nevada (9)
New Hampshire (2.)
New Jersey (13)
New Mexico (12)
l'lew York (28)

North Carolina (13)

North Dakota (4)

Ohio (18)

Oklahoma (9)

Oregon (n)

Pennsylv8nia (23)

Rhode Island (3)

South Caro1ina (12)

},,1innesota (13)

Mississippi (9)
Missouri (16)

Montana (7)

Nebraska (.s)

Maine (2)

Maryland (20)

Iowa (13)

Kansas (7)

Kentucky (9)

r--
; Wells Fargo Financial stores - U.S.,

i'Alabama (16)

Alaska (/1
, Arizona (lI)

California (75)

Colorado (16)

Cc)[j[Jer:ticlll (s)

Delawa re (3)

> Florida (34)
Georgia (18)

Hawaii (3)

Tdaho (8)

Illinois (30)
Indiana (13)

Wells Fargo Preferred Capital-
provides senior-secured credit
facilities, lines of credit and other
capital products to consumer,
automotive and retail finance
companies.

Matsco - financing for practice
acquisition, start-up and expansion
for physicians, dentists, veterinarians,
optometrists and ophthalmologists.

\A/ellsFargo Financial Insurance
Services - a wide range of insurance
products, services and memberships
offered and administere.d via three
wholly owned insurance companies -
Centurion Life Insurance, Centurion
Casualty and CGT Insurance.

Reliable Financial Ser',Tices -
automobile lending through
relationships with 232 dealers and
three stores in Puerto Rico.

Wells Fargo Financial Retail
Services - private-label and dual-
line credit cards for retail stores and
manufacturers with large dealer
networks in the United States and
Canada.

Wells Fargo Financial Leasing -
customized financing programs
for equipment manufacturers and
dealers as well as loans and leases for
agricultural, commercia!, industrial
and medical businesses.

Wells Fargo Financial
$57 billion in assets, providing real estate-
secured lending, automobile financing,
consumer and private-label credit cards
and commercial services to consumers
and businesses. 15,800 team members,
815 stores in 48 states across the U.S., 10
provinces of Canada, Puerto Rico and .
the Pacific Rim. Headquartered in Des
Moines, Iowa, serving more than 5.3
million customer households.

Wells Fargo Financial - 681 stores
offering real estate-secured and
auto lending in 48 states, Guam and
Saipan. .

Wells Fargo Auto Finance - auto
lending to consumers via Wells Fargo
Bank and Wells Fargo Financial
consumer store locations, direct mail
campaigns and Web applications.

Wells Fargo Financial Corporation
Canada - 131 stores providing
lending to consumers in all 10
provinces of Canada.

Wells Fargo Financial Cards - Visa
and MasterCard credit cards for
consumers.

Wells Fargo Financial stores - Canada

t Albert!l (14)
British Columbia (18)

j Manitoba (5)•..

N'M Brunswick (6)

Newfoundland (5)

Nova Scotia (10)

Ontario (44)

Prince Edward Island
(2)

Quebec (22)

Saskatchewan (5)
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Investment and Insurance Products: . Not FDIC Insured ' NO Bank Guarantee • MAY Lose Value

"'Includes vlells Fargo Advisors Private Client Group and Financial Net\'Jork locations, Does not include brokerage
locations in banking stores and international offices.

Wealth, Brokerage and Retirement
One of the largest wealtb management,
brokerage and retirement providers in
the U.S.The group focuses on providing
solutions that meet clients' unique needs.
It provides comprehensive planning
and advice, investment management,
brokerage, private banking, estate
planning strategies, trust, insurance and
retirement services.

Retail Brokerage
Wells Fargo Advisors operates the
nation's third-largest brokerage business
with 14,961 full-service financial advisors
in nearly 5,400 locations nationwide
and in Latin America and 6,096 licensed
bankers in retail Wells Fargo and
Wachovia stores. Brokerage administers
$1.1 trillion in client assets., including $197
billion in managed account assets, and
has $75 billion in deposits. Wells Fargo
Advisors combines the capabilities of a
large, national brokerage company with
the culture of a smaller, regional firm
through its commitment to Financial
Advisors and client relationships. The
company provides an array of services,
including planning and advice, asset
management, estate planning, retirement
planning and portfolio monitoring.

Wealth Management
Wealth Management and Family Wealth
manage $118 billion in client assets
and $48 billion in deposits. Wealth
Management also manages 114,000 trust
accounts. \tvealth Management provides
high-net-worth and affluent clients with
a complete range of v;ealth management
solutions that include private banking,
investment management, trust and
estate services and charitable services
along with bank-based brokerage

{,th quarter 2009 . page 6

'.

,- ~;~kerage locations*'. ,

I .Alabama (26) Indmna (31)

, Alaska (3) Iowa (14) ,
; Arizona (/,1) Kansas (19)I Arkansas (22) Kentucky (12)

I California (l17) Louisiana (19)

Colorado (32) Maine (4)

Connecticut (18) ]Vlarylar~d(30)

Delaware (4) Massachusetts (26)

Florida (68) Michigan (36)

Georgia (42) Minnesota (13)

Hawaii «,) Mississippi (12)

Idaho (12) Missouri (36)

Illinois (68) .M.onlana (3)

Nebraska (14)
Neva.da (12)

New Hampshire (13)

Nevr Jersey (59)

N,"", Mexico (4)

New York (64)

North Carolina

North Dakota (4)

Ohio (67)

Oklahoma. (14)

Oregon (18)

Pennsylvania (6L,)

Rhode bland (5)

South Carolina (24)

South Dakota (10)

Tennessee (21)

Texas (72)

Utah (9)

Vermont (6)

Virginia ("';/1)
Washington (19)

\f/ashington nc. (2)
V.JestVirginia (9)

Wisconsin (29)

Wyoming(3)

through Wells Fargo Advisors and Wells
Fargo Investments, LLC. Family Wealth
provides services to ultra-high net
worth clients with at least $50 million
in relationship-assets and is the nation's
second-largest multi-family financial
office practices according to the Family
Wealth Alliance, LLC.

Retirement
Vfells Fargo Retirement is a leader in
serving the needs of retail customers and
companies in retirement planning ..Wells
Fargo is the nation's fourth-largest IRA
provider according to Cerulli with $240
billion in client assets and is the nation's
leading annuity distributor according to
LIMRA. Ranked as the nation's seventh-
largest recordkeeper by PLANSPONSOR
Magazine, W'ells Fargo administers
4.01(k), pension and other retirement
plans for 3,5 million employees and
pensioners, totaling $223 biJlion in
institutional retirement plan assets,
and is a leading provider of retirement
educational services to sponsors and
participants, Wells Fargo also administers
$303 biliion in custody assets, provides
investment solutions and executive
benefits consulting to institutionai clients
and delivers reinsurance services to
global insurance companies.

Wealth, Brokerage and Retirement provides financial
products and services through various banking and
brokerage affiliates of Wells Fargo & Company including
Vlells Fargo Advisors and Wells Fargo Investments, LLC
(m.ember SIPC). Wells Fargo Advisors is the trade name
used by t\.Vo separate registered broker dealers and
non.bank affiliates of Wells Fa.rgo & Company: Wells
Fargo Advisors, LLC~and Wells Fargo Advisors Financia.l
Nenvork~ LLe (members SIPC). Statistic$ include First
Clearing~ LLC, an.d H.D. Vest Inve.';tmen.t Services 51'4,

affiliated broker.dealers of Wells Fargo & Company
In~wmnceproducts are offered through affiliated non-

ban!, insurance agencies. 0110-4217



Home Equity
$124billion portfolio*

Serving 2.3 million customer
households (as of November 2009)

"'Consistsprimarily of real estate j-4 hunify junior lien
mortgage and lines of credit secured by real esta.te for all
groups, excluding SOP 03-3 loons

Auto Dealer Services
A leading nationwide provider of
integrated solutions for the dealer
community.

Nation's #3 auto finance lender* and
the nation's #1 used car lender'.

$29.2 billion in managed auto and
other consumer loans.

Relationships with over 10,000
dealers.

Servicing over 2.1 million
customers.

Commercial, real estate and floorplan
lending'*.

Banking products and services
targeted for dealer community"'.

After-market products and services
through iNarranty Solutions.

'Source-AutoeouM (excluding leases),

*'Orrered th"ough Wells Fargo Bank. NA.
ond Wachovia Bank, N.A.
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Education Financial Services
(Combined EFS and WEF)
\Vells Fargo Education Financial Services
is one of the nation's leading student loan
providers for both federal and alternative
student loans; portfolio of $35.2 billion.

Offering education financing for
nearly more than 40 years.

Serving 2.6 million student and
family customers.

Originating more than $11.1billion
a year in federal and private student
loans.

Wells Fargo Insurance

Wells Fargo Insurance Services
(Commercial Insurance Brokerage)

Largest bank-owned insurance
brokerage in the U.S.

3rd largest retail insurance brokerage
in the u.s.
4th largest insurance brokerage in
the world.

Wells Fargo Insurance Inc. (Personal and
Small Business Insurance)

Life, health, property and casualty
insurance to individuals and
small business owners through a
centralized, direct model. '

Serves 2-4million customers of VJells
Fargo affiliates nationwide.

Rural Community Insurance Services
(Crop Insurance)

U.S.' largest crop insurance provider,
operating in all 50 states.

Norwest Equity Partners@
Minneapolis-based Norwest Equity
Partners (www.nep.com) is one of
nation's oldest and largest private equity
investment firms.

Equity investments in profitable and
growing middle market companies
primarily through management
buyouts, recapitalizations and
growth financings across a variety of
industry sectors to include: consumer
products and services, distribution,
financial services, health care.
manufacturing, applied technology
and business services.

$4.6 billion in capital and
commitments under management
including $1.2billion in Norwest
Mezzanine Partners, the firm's
affiliated mezzanine fund.

Norwest Venture Partners@
Norwest Venture Partners (NVP)
(www.nvp.com). is a global, multi-stage
investment firm that manages more than
$3.7billion in capital.

It has offices in Palo Alto, Calif.,
Mumbai and Bangalore. India, and
Herzelia, Israel.

NVP makes early to late stage
venture and growth equity
investments in U.S. and global
companies across a wide range
of sectors including: information
technology, business serv'ices,
financial services and consumer.

NVP has actively partnered with
entrepreneurs to build great
businesses for more than '1.9 years
and has funded over 450 companies
since inception.

Peregrine Capital
Money management for institutional
clients in the national market.

Manages $3.6 billion for
corporations, endowments!
foundations, public funds, mutual
funds and Taft-Hartley plans.

Three equity styles, each managed by
a dedicated and experienced team.

Lowry Hill@
23-year-old firm providing investment
management and comprehensive
financial planning services for high net-
worth families.

Over $4.5 billion in assets under
management and nearly 300 clients
in 4.1states.

97%business retention rate since
1986 inception of firm.' ,

$10 million investment minimum.

Private equity investments for
portfolios of $20 million or more.

Four proprietary equity investment
styles (U.S. large cap growth,
international large cap, U.S. small
cap, income equity) plus REITs and
fixed income; client accounts' hold
individual securities chosen from
models constructed by Lowry Hill
Investment Principals.

Locations: Chicago, .Minneapolis,
Scottsdale, Ariz. and Naples, Fla_

http://www.nep.com
http://www.nvp.com.


Wholesale Banking
Serves middle-market and large corporate businesses nationwide with traditional and
asset-based lending, treasury management, equipment leasing, international services,
investments, insurance brokerage, risk management and real estate services.

Wells Fargo Customer Connection
Contact centers providing primary
telephone service and sales channel 24/7
for customers across the territory; 31 sites
with 12,000 team members handling over
500 million customer contacts annually,
creating best-in.-class multi-channel
customer experiences via phone, email,
IVR and correspondence for consumer,
business banking, home equity and online
banking customers.

Business Banking
Serves more than two million businesses
with annual revenues of up to $20 million.

Business Deposits
Providing deposit and other cash
management services to businesses
ranging from sole proprietorships to
companies with up to $20 million in
annual revenues.

Business Lending
Offering lines of credit, business credit
cards, equipment loans and commercial
real estate loans, VvellsFargo, together
with Wachovia, is America's in small
business lender. Together we are also the
#1 provider of SBA 7(a) loans nationwide.

Merchant Services
Processing $96 billion annually in card
sales volume, Wells Fargo is a leader in
the electronic payment industry.

Business Payroll Services
Providing payroll processing, reporting
and tax services for business customers.

4th quarter 2009 . page 8

National Business Banking Center
(NBBC)
Providing 24/7 telephone customer
service support to our business banking
customers.

Business Banking Accolades (together
with Wachovia)

America's #1 small business lender
(in total dollar volume) across
three major 2008 Community
Reinvestment Act (CRA) categories:

loans under $100,000:

loans under $100,000 in low-
and moderate-income (LMI)
neighborhoods; and

total business lending under $1
million.

America's #1 SBA 7(a) lender in
dollar volume and the #2 lender in
units, extending 2,347 loans totaling
$827million in 2009.

SBA Preferred Lender in 50 stat("s.

V/ells Fargo's Diverse Business
Services programs provide outreach
and education about financial
services to women, African
American, Latino and Asian business
owners. 'Nells Fargo has loaned
more than $40 billion to women-
and diverse-owned businesses
since 1995.*

"Represellts legacy Wells Fargo only

Commercial Banking

Commercial Banking offers
comprehensive solutions tailored for the
needs of middle-market businesses ($10-
500 million in annual revenues).

More than 90 Regional Commercial
Banking Offices nationwide.

#1 Market Share for middle market
companies (annual revenues of $25-
500 million). More companies chose
Wells Fargo as their lead bank than
any other institution in the country.

Offers credit, treasury management,
risk management, investment
products and financial services for
middle-market customers.

Serves companies in a wide variety
of industries, with specialty group
expertise in the agriculture, beverage,
environmental services, and
technology sectors.

Treasury Management
Middle-market and large corporate
businesses across the U.S. use Wells
Fargo global treasury management
products and services.

Receivables Solutions - Community
banks in 39 states and the District of
Columbia; nationwide lockbox and cash
vault networks, remote deposit products.

Payment Solutions - ACH, commercial
credit cards, payment gateway serv'ices,
employee paycards, prepaid cards, wire
transfers and check services.



Technology Solutions - check image,
electronic check conversion and Check
21 clearing, corporate mobile banking
and treasury workstation services all
integrated online and available through
the CEO@ portal.

Only bank to win four ACH quality and
service excellence awards.

Commercial Electronic Office@Portal
Providing instant online access to the
financial services you need to manage
your business, the Commercial Electronic
Office@ (CEO@) portal offers a single
sign-on to more than 50 applications.
The CEO portal, broadly used by treasury
management customers, also offers
online access to credit, foreign exchange,
trade "ervices, health benefit services
and, trust and investment services. v'1ith
its simple self-service features, customers
can set up and modify user authorizations
and more. Wells Fargo's CEO Mobile@
service helps customers monitor their
accounts and perform time-sensitive
treasury management functions from
wherever you are through your Web-
enabled cell phone or PDA.
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Government & Institutional Banking
Brings together specialized banking
teams, investment banking professionals
and fixed-income sales, trading and
syndicate capabilities to offer an
~ntegrated approach for our clients. Vve
take great pride in approaching each
relationship individually, as one team,
leveraging the resources of 'Wells Fargo to
create the most value for our client. Our
specialties include:

Government Banking: Provides
commercial banking solutions for
the following clients: governments
- federal, state, county and
city; government agencies and
authorities; water districts; municipal
utilities and school districts.

Education & Nonprofit Banking:
Provides commercial banking
solutions for the following clients:
colleges and universities; 501
(c) organizations; d:18ritable
organiza.tions, foundations and
endowments; national and local
nonprofit organizations and unions.

Healthcare Financial Services:
Provides commercial banking
solutions for the following clients:
hospitals, hospital-affiliated clinics,
physician practices. ambulatory
surgery centers, assisted-living
facilities. private, and nonprofit
501(c)3 entitie,;.

Public Finance Investment Banking:
Provides investment ba.nking,
derivatives marketing, credit, and
syndications solutions for issuer
clients.

Sales, Trading & Syndicate:
Underwrites debt issuance and
provides sales and trading functions
for tax exempt issuers.

Municipal Syndications: Provides
underwriting of large syndicated
transactions involving municipal
credit products, such as loans, letters
of credit and liquidity facilities.

Commercial Real Estate (CRE)
#1 in commercial real estate lending and
brokerage by number of transactions in
the U.S.

Real Estate Banking Group (REBG):
Targets mid-sized (net worth of greater
than $25million) to well-capitalized
commercial and residential real estate
developers, operators and investors.
These clients are generally privately held
companies, real estate funds and public
and private REITS. REBG also provides
mezzanine financing and structured real
estate debt to national, regional and local
investors and developers of commercial
real estate, including institutional
investors, public real estate companies
and trusts, co-mingled funds, and pension
fund advisors on behalf of their clients.

Middle Market Real Estate (MMRE):
Provides middle-market commercial
real estate investors and developers
with financing for income-producing
properties such as multi-family
properties, office complexes, industrial
parks, and retail properties. MMRE
provides construction, interim, mini-perm
financing, and construction loan advisory
services. Loans range from $1million to.
$25million.

Hospitality Finance Group (HFG):
A.specialty lending group that provides
financial products and services to
leading hotel owners throughout the
United States. Customers include well-
capitalized private owner/operators,
institutional real estate funds dedicated
to hospitality and public hotel real estate
investment trusts.

Real Estate Capital Investments (RECI):
Provides direct equity and equity-like
structured investments, including
preferred equity, in partnerships managed
by existing customers primarily of the
CRE platform. Customers are well-known
and experienced in the product type and
market, with demonstrated track record
and potential.

Eastdil Secured
Established in 1967,combines capital
markets and real estate expertise to
conduct real estate transactions.

Arranges investment property
sale". debt placement, loan sales
and structured finance advisory,
private equity raises, investment
banking and public debt and equity
transactions.

$235 billion of transactions
since 2007.



. Wholesale Banking

Specialized Financial Services

Real Estate Businesses
V/ells Fargo Commercial Mortgage:
recourse and non-recourse fixed- and
variable-rate permanent financing on
income-producing properties.

Wells Fargo Commercial Mortgage
Servicing: one of the largest commercial
mortgage-backed securities loan servicers
in the nation.

Wells Fargo Multifamily Capital: non-
recourse, permanent financing for
multifamily properties and healthcare
facilities through FHA, Fannie Mae,
Freddie Mac and conduit programs.

Community Lending and Investment:
financing for affordable residential
and commercial projects, tax credits/
CRA investments supporting economic
development and job creation in
communities.

Corporate Banking Group
US Corporate Banking Division: products
and services for large corporate and
institutional customers with annual
revenues in excess of $500 million and
primarily investment grade profi]es.

Financial Institutions Group: products
and services for insurance companies,
asset managers, broker/dealers, title
insurance and escrow companies
nationwide.

Power and Utilities Group: products and
services for Regulated investor owned
utilities, cooperatives and natural gas
distribution companies.
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Energy Group: focused on entire
spectrum of public and private, sm.all,
middle market and large corporate
companies in all sectors of the energy
industry including: Exploration 8,
Production, Energy Services and
Equipment, Mid-Stream, Pipeline, and
Refining.

Financial Sponsors Group: relationships
with Private Equity firms with committed
equity funds focused on middle-market
and large-cap management buyouts,
going private transactions and other
recapitalizations.

Gaming Division: focused on multiple
jurisdiction gaming companies - public
and private, Native American casinos and
single property gaming enterprises.

Restaurant Finance: focused on national
and regional restaurant brands with sales
greater than $50 million, large franchisees
in established systems, convenience
store and gas station owner/operators
and landlords with single tenant retail
properties.

Equity Funds: Principally invests in
private equity funds that are sponsored by
clients of our Financial Sponsors Group,
Energy Group and Commercial Real
Estate businesses. Selectively makes
direct and co-investments in specific
corporate and real estate transactions.

Wells Fargo Equipment Finance, Inc.:
2nd largest among bank-owned leasing
companies in the U.S. offering equipment
lease and loan products, vendor
programs, and wholesale and syndication
services to companies nationwide in both
the u.s. and Canada. Canadian services
provided through affiliate Wells Fargo
Equipment Finance Company. WFEFI
also mallages First Union Rail (FUR), the
4th largest full service rail operating lease
company in North A.merica.

Wells Fargo Corporate Trust Services
Fiduciary, trustee and agency services
with debt securities issued by public
and private corporations, government
entities and the banking and securities
industries, including m.ortgage-
backed, asset-backed, collateralized
loan obligations (CLOs), securities
custody, bank loan administration and
outsourcing, municipal, and corporate/
high yield securities, litigation settlement
administration and third-party corporate
escrow agent.

Securities under administration total
$2.5 trillion in unpaid balance.

Over 1,400 team members in over 30
offices across the United States and
in the United Kingdom.

Shareowner Services: a.leading stock
transfer agent offering shareholder
support services to companies
nationwide. Facilitates stock transfers,
dividend reinvestment and stock
purchase plans, corporate actions and
IPOs. Winner of the transfer industry's
TALON award for service for the past
four years.

Investment Banking and Capital Markets
Provides focused industry coverage,
strategic advice, debt and equity capital-
raising to U.S.middle-market businesses
and large U.S. corporations. Products and
services provided include:

Equities - Common Stock, Convertible
Bonds, Share Buybacks, Equity
Derivatives, Equity Private Placements

Investment Grade Debt - Investment
Grade Bonds, Preferreds, Debt Private
Placements, Liability Management

High Yield Debt - Non-Investment-Grade
Bonds, Liability Management

Loan Syndications - Loan Syndications,
Loan Sales and Trading, Restructuring
Advisory

Advisory - Sell-side M&A,Buy-side M&A,
General Strategic Advisory, Spin Offs,
Equity Carve-Outs, Reverse Morris Trusts,
Defense Advisory, Fairness Opinions

Industries covered include:

Consumer, Healthcare & Gaming

Energy &Power

Financial Institutions

Financial Sponsors

Industrials

Middle Market Group

Technology, Media & Telecom

Wells Fargo Securities is the trade nome for certain
capital markets and investment banking services of Wells
Fargo &: Company and its su.bsidiaries, .including I,yells
Fargo Securitie" LLC, G. member of NYSE, FINRA and
SIPC, Wells Fargo Institutional Securities, LLC, a member
of FINRA and SIP(;. and Wachovia Bank. National
Association. viells Fargo Securities.. LIC carries and
provides clearing services for Wells Fargo institu.tional
Securities, LLC customer accounts.

Investment and Insurance Products: . Not FDIC Insured



... Wholesa.le Ba.nking. Specialized FinanCial Services

Securities and Investment Group
Financial Products: structures derivatives
to manage risK or create investment
opportunities for customers in various
groups within Wells Fargo.

Interest Rates: provides customized
interest rate risk management.

Commodities: hedging structures
for producers or consumers of
energy, electricity (power), metals or
agricultural commodities.

Credit Risk Hedging: protects
concentrated or high-risk receivables
from bankruptcy risk.

Equity Risk Hedging: strategies to
protect stock value, enhance returns,
increase borrowing capacity and
minimize or defer taxes.

Customized Investment Solutions:
helps investors gain market exposure
to equities and other indices
including interest rates, inflation,
currencies and commodities. Offers
structured investments to manage
risk and protect principal.

Institutional Investment Solutions:
provides trading and structuring
capabilities for multi-asset derivative
based solutions to institutional
clients.
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Principal Investing:
Principal Investments: Buys and.
holds a broad-based investment
portfolio including corporate credit,
structured credit, municipals, and
other fixed-income related assets

AltHnative Investment Management
(AIM): Buys and holds distressed
corporate credit

Asset Backed Finance (ABF):
Originates structured transactions for
core corporate clients to hold on balance
sheet and for distribution to institutional
investors

Fixed Income Sales & Trading:
A..division of Wells Fargo Securities,
serving fixed income corporate investors,
money managers, financial institutions
and public entities of all sizes throughout
the United States, Latin America, Asia,
and Europe.

High Grade Sales: responsible for the
distrlbution of high grade corporate
debt and preferred stock to large
institutional clients.

High Yield Sales: responsible for the
distribution of high yield corporate
debt to large institutional clients.

Structured Products Sales: delivers
a broad range of structured assets,
including MES, AES and CMES to
large institutional clients.

Municipal Institutional Sales:
responsible for the distribution
of municipal products to large
institutional clients.

Generalist Fixed Income Sales:
provides ali cash Fixed Income
products to short duration buyers
and larger institutional accounts that
do not require specialist coverage.

Middle Market Fixed Income Sales:
delivers cash Fixed Income products
and related portfolio services to
middle market Financial Institutions
and Wells Fargo corporate clients.

Europe Fixed Income Sales:
responsible for the distribution of
all cash Fixed Income products to
European clients.

Equity Sales & Trading
A division of Wells Fargo Securities
serving clients who are raising equity
and convertibles in the capital markets
and investors looking for equity
investment strategies, resources and
expertise. Focused on distributing
Wells Fargo-originated equities
transactions, marketing \ATellsFargo
research, and trading equity securities in
the secondary market.

Common stock

Convertible securities

Options

Equity derivatives

Equity finance

Advanced electronic trading services

Research & Economics
Supports the sales, trading, and
origination teams by adding value
to both fixed income and equity
investors through publishing, idea
generation, and aggressive calling
efforts.

Support of High Grade, High Yield,
Equity, and Structured banking and
secondary sales and trading.

Wells Fargo Secu.rities is the tra-de name for certain
capital markets and investment banking services of Wells
Fargo. & Co.mpany and its SlIbsidiaries, inclu.ding Wells
Fargo. Secu.rities ..LLC, a member o.fNYSE, FINRA and
SIPC, Wells Fargo. Institu.tio.nal Secu.rities, LLC, a member
o.fFINRA and SIPC. and Wacho.via Bank. Na.tio.nal
Association. v.lells Fargo Securities, LLC carries and
provides clearing services for T,lfells Fargo Institutional
Secu.ri.ties. LLC customer accounts.

Investment and Insura.nce products: . Not FDIC Insured

Public Finance and Sales, Trading &

Syndicate

Public Finance Investment Banking:

Provides investment banking, capital
markets and credit solutions for
issuer clients

A team of more than 120 investment
banking professionals in 20 offices
nationally

Clients are covered by geographic
and industry specific investment
banking teams

Sales, Trading & Syndicate:

Provides cash trading, institutional
sales and underwriting solutions for
investor clients

Trading & Syndicate desks
strategically located in Charlotte arid
Minneapolis and Institutional Sales
specialists located in Charlotte, New
York, Philadelphia and Richmond



.. Wholesa.le Banking ..Specialized Financial Services

Asset-based Lending

Wells Fargo Capital Finance*
Provides traditional asset-based and
non-traditional senior secured financing
solutions from $2 million to more than $1
billion, along with factoring, trade finance,
purchase order finance and distribution
finance products.

Business Credit: Asset-based
financing from $3 million to $30
million for middle-market companies
in a variety of industries, including
manufacturing, distribution,
wholesale, and service.

Business Finance: Agented and
syndicated asset-based financing
starting at $30 million for companies
in a variety of industries, including
manufacturing, wholesale and
distribution, and service companies.

Distribution Finance: Working
capital financing starting at $500,000
for the purchase of technology
products and services by value-added
resellers from technology OEl'vlsand
distributors.

Government Services Group:
Accounts receivable financing for
government contractors across
the U.S serving federal, state and
municipal governments and their
agencies nationwide with monthly
sales of $50,000 to $50 million or
more.
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Lender Finance: Senior secured
financing starting at $20 m.illion
for specialty commercial finance
companies, including. asset-based
lenders, factors, equipment leasing
providers, insurance premium
finance companies, and other types
of specialty financ," companies.

Purchase Order Finance Group:
Inventory financing - including
letters of credit and transactional
credit lines ranging from $500,000
- $50+ million - for importers,
manufacturers, wholesalers,
assemblers, and distributors in need
of short-term financing to complete
sales transactions.

Receivables Funding Group:
Accounts receivable financing
for businesses with monthly sales
from $50,000 to $50 million or
more in a variety of industries,
including manufacturing,
distribution, wholesale, trucking and
transportation, seafood, and service-
based companies.

Receivables Securitization Group:
Non-recourse accounts receivable-
based securitizations - both on-
and off-balance sheet - starting
at $30 million to bankruptcy-
remote subsidiaries of companies
in a variety of industries, such
as manufacturing, distribution,
wholesale and service companies.

Resort Finance: Financing of
timeshare receivables from $20

million to $100 rnillion.

Retail Finance: Senior secured
financing ranging from $10 million
to $1 billion and more for large
and middle-market retailers,
from traditional brick-and-mortar
storefronts to catalog and online
operations.

Specialty Finance: Financing starting
at $20 million for companies in a
wide variety of industries, induding
gaming, restaurant, healthcare, and
media and communications. .

Staffing Services Group: Accounts
receivable financing for staffing
companies across the u.s. that
generate between $50,000 and $50
million or more in monthly sales.

Technology Finance: Senior-secured
financing starting at $15 million for
software and technology companies.

Trade Capital: Supply chain
financing- induding factoring, asset-
based financing, inventory financing,
and letters of credit - for companies
in the U.S. and abroad that serve the
retail and consumer marketplace
and have annual sales starting at $1.0

million. Our products and services
are also offered to companies across
Canada through Wachovia Capital
Finance Corporation (Canada), Wells
Fargo Foothill Canada ULC and
Wells Fargo Business Credit Canada
mc."

:I: Wells Fargo Capital Finance is the trade name for
certain asset-based lending, accounts receivable
and purchase order Finance services of II\TellsFargo &

Compon}.: and its subsidiaries, including V/ells Fargo
Bank, Nit,' IVells. Fargo Business Credit, a division of
Wells Fargo Bank, NA.; Io/ells Fargo Credit, Inc.; Wells
Fargo Distri.bution Fina.nce} LLC; Wells .Fargo Capitol
Finance. Inc.: Wells Fargo Capital Finance, LLC; Wells
Fargo Retail FilWnce, LLC; Wells Fargo Retail Finance n,
LLC; "rells Fargo Trade Capital, LLC; Wells Fargo Trade
Capital S('rviccs,. Inc.) ~/achovia Bank, NA.). vlaehovia

Capital Finance Corporation (Central); Wachovia
Capital Finance Corporation (New Englan.d) an.d
Vv'achovia Capital Finance Corporation (TIl/estern).

'* Wells Fargo Business Credit Canada ULC. Wells Fargo
Foothill Canada ULC and Vlachovia Capital Finance
Corporation (Ca.nada) are a.ssocia.ted with Volells Fargo
&- Company, a company tha.t is n.ot regu.loted. in Canada
as a financial institution, a bank holding company or an
insurance hoLding company.

Asset Management Group
Vlells Fargo's Asset Management
Group manages assets for institutional
and retail clients. It includes Wells
Fargo Funds Management, LLC,
Evergreen InvestmentsSM, Wells Capital
.Management, and other affiliated asset
managers.

\iV-ellsFargo Funds Management,
LLC, and Evergreen Investments are
investment advisors under which
\rlells Fargo & Company conducts its
investment management business. The
groups serve financial professionals,
individual investors, and institutional
investors throucrh a variety of investment
vehi~Jes and str~ategies, including mutual
funds, 529 plans, and separate accounts,
\!I/eare one of the nation's largest. mutual
funds managers, and our Wells Fargo
Advantage Funds@ and Evergreen Funds
cover a broad spectrum of investment
styles and asset classes.

Wells Capital Management is a multi-
boutique asset management firm
focused on institutional clients. Its
distinct, autonomous, and independent
investment management teams offer an
extensive list of investment strategies
that span the risk-reward spectrurn.



... wholesa1e Bonking ..Asset Management Group

Affiliated Managers consists of multiple
distinct businesses with investment
capabilities, including European
Credit Management (European fixed-
income investments), Galliard Capital
Management (stable value and core fixed-
income investments), Nelson Capital
Management (socially responsible
investments), third-party and custody
securities lending, and minority interests
in Polaris Investment Securities Trust
(Taiwanese Fund and exchange-traded
funds) and Golden Capital Management
(U.S. core equity).

14ells Fargo Funds Management. LLC. provides
investment advisolY and administrative services for \A/ells
Fargo Advantage Funds, vvells Fargo l-.1an.aged Account
Services, and 529 plans. The Funds and ~h(j.res in the 529
pia ns are distributed by Wells Fargo Funds DistriD,ttor,
LLC. member FINRA/SJPC, an affiliate of Wells Fargo &

Company.

Investment and Insurance Products;. Not FDIC In8ured

Wells Fargo International Group - Helps
customers reduce risk and take advantage
of international opportunities.

International Financial Services-
Covers the international needs
of consumers, small businesses,
middle-market companies and large
institutions.

Foreign Exchange: Foreign
exchange and risk management
services for commercial
companies, small businesses,
correspondent banking customers
and consumers.

International Treasury
Management: International cash
management solutions integrated
with domestic treasury services.

International Banking
&Trade Solutions: Provider
of international trade and
commercial solutions for middle
market companies engaged in
global commerce.

Supply Chain Finance: Financing
solutions for enhancing a
company's working capital
through their global supply chain.

International Personal Banking:
u.s. dollar banking services for
U.S. citizens living abroad and
foreign nationals living in the U.S.
with specialized programs to help
non-U.S. citizens establish credit.

Cross Border Lending: Serves the
needs of us customers that require
credit and lending in offshore
locations.

Wells Fargo Bank International:
A subsidiary of Wells Fargo &
Company based in Dublin, Ireland.
Provides banking and financial
services such as deposits, lending,
and corporate trust services to
commercial banks al)d corporate
customers across the 30+ European
Union/European Economic Area
(EEA) countries.

Global Financial Institutions &
Trade Services - Provides global
correspondent banking services
to 1,450 international banks, 2,200
domestic banks and 30 multilateral
institutions through 40+ offices
around the world servicing
customers in 130 countries.

Global Financial Institutions:
Provides payment collection, trade,
depository, FX and credit services
for domestic and international
financial institutions.

Global Payment Services:
Provides a suite of USD and
multicurrency payment, collection
and depository services including
a growing array of online and
mobile solutions.

Credit Products: Delivers a
broad range of specialized credit
products including origination,
structuring, mitigation, portfolio
management and loan servicing.

Global Trade Services: Provides
a set of services designed to
expedite Letter of Credit and
Coileetion processes for global
financial institutions; also offers
private label outsourcing services
to U.S. and foreign banks.

Social responsibility
V-repromote economic development
and self-sufficiency through community
development, financial education,
cash contributions, affordable housing,
environmental stewardship, and through
the efforts of our enthusiastic team
member volunteers. In 2009, V.fel1s
Fargo gave $202 million in grants to
18,000 nonprofits and schools. These
grants support education, community
development, human services nonprofits
and civic projects. Our success comes
from a time-test formula: local people
making local decisions because they
know best what their communities need.

Additional information about our
achievements in social responsibility is
available at: https://www.wellsfargo.com/
about/csrj.

@201O Wells Fargo Bank, NA .. Member FDIC. All rights reserved.
Errective December 31,2008, \vells Fargo & Company acquired VtlachoVla Corporation. (Wacho\'ia). Because the
acquisition was completed at the end of 2008. some lines of business may not reflect all post.merger data.
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•
Outstanding Reputation

Fortune
World's 39th Most Admired Company (3/10)

Among the 20 Largest Companies in the U.S. Based on
Revenue (4/10)

Ban'on's
Among World's 50 Most Respected Companies (2/10)

Forbes
One ofAmerica's Best BigCompanies (12/08)

Top 100 Best Companies in the World (4/10)

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency
"Outstanding" for Community Reinvestment Act
performance (Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.) (11/09)

Business Week
Best Places to Launch a Career (9/09)

America's #2 Most Generous Corporate Foundations
(1/10)

Newsweek
America's #1 Green Bank and #13 Greenest Big Company
(9/09)

@ 2010 Wells Fargo Bank, N,A, All rights reserved,

Brand Keys
#1 Bank Brand in Customer Loyalty Engagement Index
(2/10)

Environmental Protection Agency
Among Top 20 Green Power Partner Companies (4/09)

Human Rights Campaign
Perfect Score of 100 on Corporate Equality Index (9/09)

IATINAStyle Magazine
Top 50 Best Companies for Latinas (8/09)

Diversitylnc Magazine
Top 50 Companies for Diversity (3/10)
• Top 10 Companies for Asian Americans
• Top 10 Companies for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and
Transgender Employees

United Way of America
Summit Award for Exceptional Volunteerism (3/10)

American Customer Satisfaction Index
America's #1 Large Bank for Customer Satisfaction
(2/10)
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Banking Services IFB

~lP~,.;,,;'.,,', ..
(Link64.03.4).

Project .Implementation
The Offeror -

EXHIBIT P

. , ';" ;. , , "'1

./ agrees
o does not agree

to designate a Contract Officer to serve as the primary contact between the P.arties during the entire
term of the Agreement. This individual shall be responsible for 1) overseeing the Contractor's and
the Contractor's Project Teams performance under the Agreement, 2) serving as the Contractor's
liaison with the Department in order to resolve day~to-day operational difficulties; and 3) providing
timely responses {one Business: Day) to administrative concerns and inquiries posed by the
Department.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

to maintain an organization of sufficient size with the skills and experience necessary to administer,
manage and oversee all aspects of the Project during the Implementation Phase, as well as during
Ongoing Operations.

ThE'Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

to Ulidertake and tompleteaU Project irnplemetltatiooactivities no later than September 30, 2010,
such that the Ongoing Operation Phase of the Project Commences on October 1, 2010.

Tl)eOfferor
./ agrees
o does not agree

during the Implementation Phase of the Project, to establish and, throughout the term of the
Agreement, maintain at least two (2) lockboxes with the United States Postal Service (USPS)in New
York State, preferably in Albany, NY (one lockboxis for the coHections of enrollee payments; the
second lockboxis for the collection of agency payments).
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Ongoing Operations, - Project Administration ".. .
The Offeror-

,/ agrees
o dO.esnot agree

that; throughout the term of the Ag.reement, theConttactor Shall be in complianc:e withapptkable
federal and New YorkState statute, .rules and regulations for' banking institutions.

The Off~ror
.;/ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the term Of the Agreement, the Contractor to keep DCS ihformed of pending
State/Federal legislation affecting banking services andina timely manner.

The Offeror i
,/ agrees 1,1

o does not agree
tnat, throughout the ter'm of the Agreement, the Contractor shall provide advice and'
recommendations regarding Project Services, including but not limited to technological
improvernents and innovation, with the understanding that DeS is under no obligation to act on such
adviq~ or recommendations.

The Offeror
,/ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout, the term of the Agreement, the Contractor shall have quality control procedures ,in
place to assvreCiccuracy and timeliness in processing receipts.

The Offeror
,/ agrees
(] does not agree

that, throughout the term of the Agreement, the Contractor shaH be able and willing to modify
e.xisting procequresand/or develop new procedures in cooperation with DCS.

The Offeror
'O/ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the termot the Agreement, the Contractor shaH, with regards to the electronic
transfer of data

i. be capable of receiving and transmitting data in a secur'e electronic format and, on a
schedule mutuafty agreed upon by the Contractor and the Department;

ii. be able to transmit data In the format required by the file layouts presented ih IFB,
Appendices P through 5; . . '.

iii. maintain a HIPAAcompliant level of security to protect the confidentiality of information on
the Contractor.'s computer system and in the Contracto(sphysicaL work environment; and

iv. have a disaster recovery plan in place to. reasonably ensure the continued delivery of Project
Services in the CaSe of an unforese eo event, including but not limited to a disaster or
emergency.

The Offeror
v' agrees
o does not agree

to accept and accurately process wire transfersfr'om PAs/PEs.
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~_•.. - ." .•..~..

,,'a • -
'I

,Ongoing Operations :"Lockbox Services
The Offeror

,( agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor, shall be solely I

responsible fbr the timely and accurate processing of items received through the lockboxes.

The Offerof
,( agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project; the Contractor shall retrieve all of
the items from the lockboxes by 12:00 pm (noon) on each Business Day.

The Offeror
,( agrees
o does l10tagree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall process all
lockbQxitems on the Business Day they are retrieved from the lockbox.

The Offeror
../ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase bf the Project, the Contractor shall be capable of
processing and depositing an anticipated monthly volume of 11 J 000 receipts per month on the same
BUsinessDay they are retrieved from the lockboxes.

The Offeror
,( agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing.Operational Phase oJ the Project, the Contractor, shall adhere to the
Lockbox Processing Procedures Guidelines as outlined in IFB,APPendix N.

•

O . 0 t" " N" . l 'k"b"" S" .00 •• " ••••• "' ••• ""''''';.,'''.,-'''".''''".\;'''''N,,,1'.'''~.i'.''''.ngomg p~raIOl1s:" on-:oc , ox: ervJc~s;w;<;:i£~')i'~~,;;:;~1!i'!~,;~J4~;.~@j':;i"i:"::.<".
The Offeror

,( agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall, on each
Business Day~between the hours bf10:00 q,m.and 1:00 p.m. ET, using a courier service provided by
the COl1tra<;toror overnight delivery (at the discretion bf DCS):

pick-up non-lockbox depbsits,in the form of checks and money orders, from the
Department; .and
deriver to EBDthe followiDgitems:

aU items that qre deemed Unprocessable; and
deposit slip for the prior Business Day's non-lockbox deposits.

The Offeror
,(' agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall accurately
process and deposit all of the non-lockboxdeposits picked up from the Department on the day they
are picked up.
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•• t •

. The Offeror
.; agrees
o does~not agree

to; if during the term of the Agreement, the Department decides to adopt and implement Remote
Deposit practices, work with the Department to provide such functionality.

Ongoing Operations ,Check' processing,. O<"'@'

The 'Offeror
./. agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Opetational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall post all
deposits on the Business Day r.etrieved/received and make funds available within one (1) Business
Dayof deposit.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does 1J0tagree

to cooperate with the Department and any other contractor if the Department, during the term of '
the Agreement, decides to .accept premium payments anUM.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

be able to accept and accurately process wire transfers from PAs/PEs.
The Offeror

./ agrees
o does not agree

be able to process checks that arrive at the lockbox without remittance advice documents but with
an account number on the check

Ongoing Operations Reporting Functions ...~'
The 'Offeror

../ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughOut theOl1golng Op:erational Phase ofthe Project, the ContractorshaU make available
various reports of payment transaction deposits as required by DCSfor its use in the review,
management, and analysis of the payment transactions.

The 'Offeror
./agrees
o does not agree

that, t1)rcughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the COhtractor shall verify the
accuracy of all rep6rtsproduced, regardless of the medium.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing 'Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall make available
reports in an electronic form;:It, mutually agreed upon between the Contractor and the Department
and in a format that aHows DeS to load the reports to its mainframe or PC based computer system
and to print the reports, as needed.
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EXHIBIT P

The Offeror
'i/ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project, the Contractor shall make available
separate data files for each of the two(2} lockboxes.

Banking Services [FB

, The Offeror
.,/ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase ,of the Project, the Contractor shall make available
the follOWingreports/files list b.elowas spedfiedin [FB33.01.6

Daily Reports:
• Payment DetailTtansactioil File'
.PaymentOetaH TransClctionReport
-. DailyBalance Report
• Imaged Payment~emittanc€ Forms, Checks and Correspondence

iAonthly Reports
• transaction Summary Report
• Account Analysis Statement

Quarterly Reports
-Quarterly Performance GuaranteeReport
Mi!~~y}¥£ilif9'~~~r2R]~2f!

The Offeror
./ ,agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project as regards the daily Payment Detail
Transaction File, the Contractor shall provide, in a format acceptable to the, Department,a
Payment Detail Transaction File for lockbox and non-Iockbox payments combined for each of the
payment types (enrollee and agency) and the Payment Detail Transaction File shallbe electronically
transmitted to DCS, or be available to retrieve from the Contractor using a secure internet
connection by 8:00 p.m. ET,on the day of the deposit.

'The Offeror
,; agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Oper(ltionalPhase of the Project as regards the daily Payment Detail
Transaction Report, the Contractor shaH provide, ina format acceptable to the Department, a
Payment Detail Transaction Report for lockbox and non-lockbox payments combined for each
payment type (enrollee and agency) and the Payment Detail Transaction Report shall be made
available within one (1) Business Day of deposit and shall be made available using a secure internet
connection or transmitted electronically in a secure format to DCS, preferably in Microsoft Excel
format and the electronic report shall allow the sorting/searching on the unique fields of each
trahsaction.
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The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project as regards the Daily Balance Report,
the Office of State Comptroller (Osq, Cash Management Unit shall be provided vlith, by 10 a.m. ET
of the Business Day f6llowingthe day of deposit, on-line access using a secure internet connection to
the account for previous day balance reporting and funds transfer capabHitiesand that balance
reporting shall inclllde ledger palance, ava"ilablebalance, and previous day detailed activity; and the
reporting, shall be available in BAl2fQrmat.

The Offeror
y' agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase ofthe Project as regards the daily Imaged Payment
Remittance Forms, Checks and Correspondence file; the Contractor shall 1) image and store each
individual payment remittance form, check and any correspondence, including envelopes (where an
address change is indicated), 2) make available to DCSthe capability to search and download the
records online using a secure il1tel1hetconnection for specific individual payment remittance
forms/payments/correspondence, view and print the imaged payment remittance
form/check/correspondence, 3) make the images available the day after they are imaged, and 4).
make the images available for retrieval online for the entire duration of the Agreement plus one (1)
full year after the termination of the Agreement.

The Offeror
,( agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operatiol1al Phase of the Project as regards the monthly Transaction
Summary Report, the Contractor shall provide, in a format acceptable to the Department, a
Transaction Summary Report of daily deposits for each lockbox within five (5) Business Days
following the end of the month and the reports shall be made available using a secure internet
connection 01" transmitted electronically in a secure format to DCS,preferably in Microsoft Excel
format and the electronic reports shall allow for the sorting/searching on the unique fields of each
transaction.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

that, throughout the Ongoing Operational Phase of the Project as regards the monthly Account
Analysis statement, the Office of State Comptroller (OSC),Cash Management Unit shall be provided
with on-!ineaccess to a monthly account analysis statement using a secwre internet connection
itemizing all charges with Volume and detailed unit costs; and that the statement shall be provided
in an 822 electronic account analysis format by the 15th day of the month following the month for
which the statement is created.

The Offeror
./ agrees
o does not agree

tAat, throughout the term ofthe Agreement, the Contractor shall provide, in a format acceptable to
the Department, quarter1y Performance Guarantee reports that detail the Contractoris compliance
with each ofthe Performance Gu.arantees stated in~3.02 of the RFPand that the reports are due
fifteen (15) Business Days after the end of the quarter for which the reports are being generated.
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wrmmCGi treIili1ijilHi e19(1!t3lttifut4kf &,," ~'"

(Link 94.03.5)

"Fan"each pe~f~r'm~nce ',G~arantee listed, ,in, the
.1i', . .i':bdxesseiforih'below~the O((erorsrriust check

. ' ~'':1}:~1~::,>~~>'''. ".'>:/.','eli:hl?.r.1~):.theiragreement ,to meet the
, , >;,; , l"",~ ,J~;:.".,,;:, 'i,l' , ,,: .s: 'g'ua~~.~t~l!ari'~;: tfle :g.u~rant~e's assodated
Tne Offetormust acknow e ;agr~~tO,'.C\IJ;;b(th~.;peniHtYi' 'or 2).' their'ref~sal;.tQ m~et ' th.e.

tli ' ,J..,. ',', .,"" '-"'-1 •• .',:.Il.- . ....,.~,,' ~,'-,'•.,',I.'\$f~,.+i,:l.'>..•.(.,-,!.--'"I.'~I, ..,-.,',.i,.,'"':""".".:',:- - "" ,- - ' - ' '- ,-' ,'.,'

folioWir\gp~rfqrman~e guar~flt~es~r(Lt!le'a$~oc!~tl?d;:~i::,.gYerimt~e " and, theguarant(:e's assQcia~ed
penalty for fail~r:~~q,mee~tli~,;gl.la(~6!~e:".7.:" ::;Z:;~:f~~:'",'\'i)e-n~lty;f ") ,

The Offeror acknowledges and

The Offeror acknowledges and

The Offeror acknowledges and

#1 The Contractor guarantees that all
implementatioo activities will be completed no
later than September 30, 2010, and agrees that
the Contractor shall pay to the DCSa penalty of
$1,250 per day, as well as, the sum of the
penalty amounts established for Performance
Guarantees #2 through #7, below fbreach day
after September 30,. Z010, that all
implementation activities are not completed.

#2 The Contractor guarantees that by lZ:QO pm
(hOM) of each Business Day all of theiterns in
the DCS's lockboxes will be tetrieved from the
lockboxes and agrees that the Contractor shall
pay to the DCSa penalty of $125 each time the
Contractor fails to meet this guarantee. The
Contractor must further agree that failure to
meet this performance guarantee does not
relieve the Contractor's responsibllity to satlsfy
the associated Business Day's performance
guarantees #3, #5, and #6, below.

#3 The Offeror guarantees that all items retrieved
from the tockboxes will be processed on the
ausiness Day that they ate retrieved and agrees
that the Contractor shall pay to the DeS a
penalty of $125 each time the Contractor fails to
meet this guarantee. The Offeror further agrees
that failure to meet this performance guarantee,
does not relieve th,e Contractor's responsibility to
satisfy the associated Business Day's perfotmance
guarantees 5, and 6, below.

o

o

o

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
and its associated penalty.

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
and its associated penalty .

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance GUqfantee#6 and
itsassocja,ted penalty.
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';"':\;'~:1Ji::::,\'~q:i.{;;;;~~,,,~p~,:~~,..,. ".,;S; ',F,or,~a~t'i':!'perfor.mah<::e!G~ilrantee,',:Iisted, in the
:,!i:,,' .",,;;,~;; '," ""-::~,~:;,~.'~;:.j!j:~"ji:'.'..;,,:.i;i~:';P?~es;se't, fo~thib~low~.the'Offet~~~,.~i.ist;check
!,\.,;~:..::,., " ,',". /; /.::"'","'(,,: ,e]ther J)thetragreement to' meet;tiie guarantee

The Offeror", ust:ack~i)\¥ledgeand. agree~to;~ii:ofthe " ;:an:d,th~.guarant~e' s associated;, penalty" or, 2)
foHowing'performan'ceg'uaranteesarid tile asso~iatedtheir •refusal to meet the guarantee and the

'penalty fod~nuretd,tneetihe:guarai')tee:' - •. guarantee's associated Penalty

The Offeror acknowledges and#4 The Offeror guarantees, that each Business Day
deposits from EBD will be picked up between e.he
hours of 10:00 a.m. and ~.IQ.9"1:0-0 p.m. ET and
agrees that the Contractor shall pay to the. DCS a
penalty of $125 each time the Conttactor-fails, to
meet this guarantee. The Offeror further 'agrees
that failure to meet this performance guarantee
does hpt relieve the Contractor's responsibility to
satisfy the associated Business Day's performance
guarantees 5, ,and 6, beloW.

[]

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
and its associated pehalty.

The Offeror acknowledges amI#5 The Offeror guarantees that all deposits
retrieved by 12:00 pm (noon) from the lockboxes
and all deposits received from EBD via coutier
will be posted on the BusineSS Day retrieved 01'
received, as applicable and agrees that the
Contractot shall pay to the DCS a penalty of $125
each day the Contractor fails to fully meet this
guarantee. The Offeror further agrees that
failure to meet this performance guarantee does
not relieve the Contractor's responsibility to
satisfy the associated Business Day's performance
g\larantee 6, below.

D'

agrees

does hOt agtee

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
and its associated penalty.

The Offetor acknowledges and#6 The Offeror guarantees that all funds deposited
will b.e available within one (1) Business Day of
deposit for transfer into the State treasury 'and
agrees that the Contractor shall pay to the b,CS a
penalty of $125 each time the Contractor fails to
fully meet this guarantee. D

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
and its assoCiated penalty.

The Offeror acknowledges and#7 The Offeror guarantees the availability of daily
Business Day electronic fHesfor retrieval by ~30
rfod pm ET 'for each lockbox and l1on-lOckbox
depositgMng daily item counts andmbhetaty J

totals in an EDP format, that enableS DCS to load
information to its mainframe or PC based
computer system and agrees that the Contractor
shall pay to the'DCS a penalty of $125 foteach
time the Contractor fails to fully meet this
guarantee.

o

agrees

does not agree

to meet Performance Guarantee #6
atld'its associated penalty.
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Remote Deposit Capture
Service Description

1. The Service.
Wachovia's Remote Deposit Capture (RDC) service offers you the
option of imaging checks at one or more of your locations and then
transmitting those images electronically to Wachovia for deposit into
your account(s). We supply the necessary software, via the Internet or
Compact Disk distribution, to scan, capture and transmit images from
your depositing locations. If you choose, we may also convert certain
checks into ACH transactions, subject to applicable rules and
regulations.

Remote Deposit Capture Services are comprised of two options -
Remote Deposit Capture (RDC), a PC-based version of our remote
deposit software and Remote Deposit Capture Online (RDCO), a hosted
version of our remote deposit software.

Our Remote Deposit Capture service is designed for customers
receiving checks in one or a number .of office or store sites. Each of
these locations can create and transmit a check deposit to Wachovia
for posting to one or multiple accounts without the need for using a
local bank. This allows you to automatically concentrate funds, thereby
enabling you to consolidate banking relationships while enjoying the
convenience of electronic banking without local personnel having to
leave the office.

To be eligible for Remote Deposit Capture, checks must be:

denominated in U.S. dollars

drawn on a U.S. bank

personal, business, Treasury or cashier's checks, or a money order

The software that supports Wachovia's Remote Deposit Capture
service automates many of the deposit preparation tasks previously
performed manually. These functions include:

Automatic creation of deposit tickets. When a deposit is created
with the RDC software, you select the deposit account from a drop-
down list, and a virtual deposit ticket is automatically created using
the selected account number.

Automated reading of most checks' dollar amounts through
advanced CAR/LAR (character amount recognition/legal amount
recognition) technology for automated balancing. This greatly
reduces keying dollar amounts.



Access to view and print deposit history. This is useful for audit
purposes or subsequent research.

Deposit data can be downloaded to your accounts receivable
system. This eliminates re-entry of check and deposit information.
Fields currently available for download include but are not limited
to:

check/deposit amount

date/time of deposit

check serial number

account number

bank routing transit number

dollar amount

Additional customer-defined fields for data entry of accounts
receivable posting information

Check images are retained within the RDC application for up to 30
days. This provides quick short-term access to check information
for research and customer service. Deposited images are available
on Wachovia Connection@ for seven years.

In addition to automating the above tasks, which are typically
performed manually, Wachovia's Remote Deposit service offers the
following capabilities unique to image processing.

Software analyzes the check image quality and notifies the user of
suspect images so you can either accept or re-scan the check.

Software automatically confirms that the routing transit number
within the MICR line is in a format consistent with the U.S.
clearing system. This verification helps prevent foreign checks
from being processed.

Through use of CAR/LAR (courtesy amount recognitionjIegal
amount recognition), the check image is automatically read
significantly reducing manual keying.

Patented technology re-orients checks scanned upside down or
backward so that the image on the transmitted file is oriented
correctly. This feature eliminates the need for your local staff to
pull the upside down check and re-scan.

The software controls the scanner for automated scanning of the
checks.

Remote Deposit Capture integrates easily into our Deposit
Reconciliation service.

Our RDC service provides duplicate check and duplicate file
detection capabilities.



Use of RDCmay enable you to improve your deposit-making process
by:

Providing the convenience of transmitting your check image file
via a secure Internet connection with access 24 x 7, excepting a few
brief periods over weekends when our systems are taken down for
maintenance. The time required to transmit a deposit varies
depending upon the size of the image file and the kind of Internet
connection being used.

Extending your deposit deadline to 8 p.m. ET. The deposit
deadline for accounts opened in Mountain and Pacific time zones
is 8 p.m. PT.

Adding up to five additional data fields to a deposit or check with
our multiple custom data options. You can also customize the
labels for each field to suit your business needs. The custom data
fields can be pre-populated, enabling you to select from a list as
opposed to entering all the data.

Multiple deposit reports are available and can be viewed on your PC
and/or printed.

The Deposit Summary Report lists each deposit transmitted for the day,
displaying the dollar value of each deposit, total item count, dollar
value of credits and offsetting debits for the day. The Detailed Report
contains the MICR line data and amount of each item scanned within a
deposit.

The Deposit Detail Image Report displays the front and back images of
each check, as well as associated MICR line, deposit and account data
including customer name, deposit date, deposit account, deposit total,
number of items in deposit, deposit status, capture sequence 'number,
check amount and serial number. In addition to viewing the report
online, users may export the report data to a CSV or Excel file or
export an image of the report to PDF or TIFF format,

An e-mail acknowledgment of the receipt of transmitted deposits is
sent to you upon our receipt of your image file. This acknowledgment
includes:

time and date that Wachovia received the transmitted deposit

sending location name and address

the last four digits of the deposit account number

the dollar amount of the deposit received

the total number of the items contained in the deposit



How it works
1. Software for Remote Deposit Capture Online 'is downloaded from a

Wachovia Web site, which allows for automatic updates remotely
via the Internet.

2. Initial software for Remote Deposit Capture 2.0 is installed by you
from a Compact Disk (CD)provided by Wachovia. Scanner drivers
and subsequent software updates are downloaded from a
Wachovia Web site, which allows for automatic updates remotely
via the Internet.

3. You select a deposit account to which the funds are to be deposited
and then enter a previously calculated deposit total to serve as a
balancing total.

4. The software generates a virtual deposit ticket (a batching option is
available for multiple batches).

5. Checks are scanned and captured under software control.
6. During the correction process your authorized personnel enter the

dollar amount for any checks that the automated recognition
software was not able to "read."

7. After all checks have been scanned and unread dollar amounts
corrected, if the deposit is not in balance, the user is advanced to a
balancing step where the user is presented with a listing of all
checks within the deposit. The user has full use of front and back
images of the virtual deposit ticket and individual checks to
determine which items to adjust to bring the deposit in balance.

8. Once the deposit is in balance, your authorized user is asked if they
wish to complete the deposit. Completed deposits are transmitted
to Wachovia.

9. Wachovia sends you an e-mail acknowledgment, usually within 30
minutes after receipt of the deposit.

10. You will be notified of any items received on your transmission
that cannot be processed by Wachovia due to image or MICR
quality concerns.

2. The Service Level Goals.

Wachovia has established service level goals for Remote Deposit
Capture. These goals may be obtained from your Treasury Sales
Officer.

3. The Fees.

Wachovia will charge your account for all fees associated with the
services described herein. A price list will be provided by the Treasury
Sales Officer upon request. In addition, all fees assessed for the
services used will be disclosed on the monthly Account Analysis
statement provided on request.



4. Your Performance Obligations and Agreements.

The use of this Service may require the purchase, installation and
maintenance of certain hardware, software, communication setup and
other related devices and equipment at your location. You are
responsible for the acquisition, installation and maintenance of all such
hardware, software, communication setup, other related devices,
required to properly utilize Remote Deposit Capture and the cost and
compatibility thereof.

To Utilize RDC,you must have:
• A Wachovia commercial depository account;
• RDC or RDCO software provided by Wachovia and a high-

speed internet connection.
• Appropriate scanning equipment that is certified for use with

Wachovia's RDC or RDCO software. Equipment purchased
directly by you must adhere to standards and requirements
established by Wachovia.

Minimum PC Hardware Requirements for Wachovia's Remote Deposit
. Capture Service

• Pentium 4 2.8 GHz Processor
• 512 MBRAM or more
• 40GB Hard Drive
• 10/100 Network Card
• Internet Access
• USB 2.0 Ports

Minimum PC Software Requirements for Wachovia's Remote Deposit
Capture Service

• Windows 2000, Service Pack 4 OR
Windows XP, Service Pack 1 or 2

Wachovia has currently certified the following scanners for use with
RDC:

• The Digital Check TS 230-65.

• The Digital Check TS 230-100.

• The Digital Check TS 215.

• Note: Digital Check TS 220 models are supported but have been
replaced by the TS 230 models for new sales.

• The Canon CR 180.

• The Panini and Unisys My Vision X scanners.

• The Magtek Excella Srx.
You agree to safeguard access to user IDs, passwords, tokens, digital
certificates and other security information and to accept full



responsibility for any compromise of security resulting from
unauthorized use of all such information.

In addition to any security procedures specified in the instmctions
provided by Wachovia, you have the respoilsibility to implement any
additional security measures you deem necessary or appropriate on
your premises to safeguard and prohibit unauthorized access to the
Service and the hardware or other technology used to access the
Service.

You agree that Wachovia is not responsible for incorrect or
inaccurate information provided by you and Wachovia will have no
liability as to results or timeliness of any transaction requiring
corrections or completions.

You understand and agree that Remote Deposit Capture and the
services accessed through it may not be unintermpted or error free.
If Remote Deposit Capture or services available through it are
intermpted, Wachovia will provide you notice and will use
reasonable efforts to restore the impacted services as promptly as
possible.

To utilize Remote Deposit Capture, you must:

• Properly endorse all items prior to capture. The endorsement
should be placed in black or dark ink on the back of each item,
within the area designated by Regulation CC for depositor
endorsements. Wachovia recommends the following
endorsement format:

PAY TO THE ORDER OF WACHOVIA BANK, N.A.
ALLPRIOR ENDORSEMENTS GUARANTEED
FOR CUSTOMER NAME
AjC NO. l3-DIGIT ACCOUNT NUMBER

• Correct the check amount field on items that cannot be
recognized by the imaging technology.

• Properly review suspect images flagged by the Image Quality
Assurance (IQA) tools provided by our software. Use of IQA
will assure the best images possible. Overriding and accepting
images that fail IQA will increase the likelihood of returned
items and potential losses. A visual inspection of these suspect
images should be performed. .

• Transmit up to 500 checks under a single deposit for Remote
Deposit Capture. Transmit up to 100 checks under a single
deposit for Remote Deposit Capture Online. The total deposit



amount must equal the. total amount of all the individual
items.

• Authorize release of the deposit to Wachovia.

• Ensure that each image is an Eligible Item and is a valid and
enforceable check payable to you and you are entitled to
enforce the item. Eligible Items are only United States dollar-
denominated checks drawn on United States banks.
Transmission to Wachovia of images of US dollar-
denominated checks drawn on any non-United States bank or
images payable in any currency other than US dollars (each a
"non-conforming item") via the deposit options listed in this
document is in violation of this Service Description. Wachovia
assumes no responsibility for any non-conforming items
transmitted for deposit and will be indemnified by you for any
losses Wachovia suffers as a result of processing such items.
The originals of all non-conforming items must be processed
by you via standard paper check deposit methods and must
adhere to Wachovia standards for depositing checks.

• Ensure that the image accurately represents all information on
the front and back of the original check as of the time the
original check was scanned and converted into an electronic
image aJ;ldthe amount associated with the image is accurate
and the MICR-lineinformation contains all necessalY
information for Wachovia to clear the item as an image or IRD.

• Ensure that no person will receive transfer, presentment, or
return of, or othelwise be charged for, the electronic check, the
original check, or a paper or electronic representation of the
original check such that the person will be asked to make
payment based on a check that already has been paid.

• Ensure that the original item associated with each image
transmitted to Wachovia through a Remote Deposit Processing
transmission is retained by you in a secure fashion for a period
of time determined by your legal counsel based on a review of
your business needs. Issues which should be part of such
determination could include:

o Whether the item is necessary to the current conduct
of your business;

o Whether the item is required to be kept by statute or
government regulation; or

o Whether the item is relevant to pending or foreseeable
investigations, disputes or litigation.

• Ensure that after you retain the item for the amount of time
you deem appropriate, that you render the item incapable of



being successfully negotiated or presented for payment by
conspicuously marking the front and back of the item "do not
deposit - do not cash". We also suggest perforating the routing
and account number of each item so that the item cannot be
successfully processed by automated means.

• Ensure that all items at all times are filed and secured to allow
access only by the appropriate parties. Inactive records should
be stored at a secure facility and catalogued with retention date
to permit orderly retrieval. Stored records should undergo a
periodic review to determine an appropriate destruction
schedule.

Wachovia will time stamp each accepted transmission or submission
(deposits included) to record its time of receipt. This time-stamp will
be utilized to determine the date of ledger credit as well as float
assignment. Wachovia will acknowledge receipt of your transmission
or submission via the appropriate Internet or data transmission
channel. You will be informed whether the transmission or submission
has been accepted or rejected.

You agree that each image deposited with the Wachovia via an RDC
Service shall be an Eligible Item and shall be a "check" and/or "item"
(as applicable) for all purposes under this Description, the Deposit
Agreement, the applicable Uniform Commercial Code, the Expedited
Funds Availability Act, Regulation CC, any other federal or state check
law, and federal and clearinghouse rules, to the same extent that the
original is a "Check" or an "item", as applicable.

You certify that the original instrument from which the image is
obtained is a "check" or "hem" (as applicable), as defined by the
Uniform Commercial Code, the Expedited Funds Availability Act,
Regulation CC, and any other federal or state check law or regulation.

You acknowledge and agree that each image is subject to the transfer
and presentment warranties under the Uniform Commercial Code and
Regulation CC and applicable federal law and regulation.

As applicable, you give the same representations, warranties and
indemnities to Wachovia for each item or check deposited under this
Service that Wachovia, as sending bank or reconverting bank, as
applicable, gives pursuant to Check 21, Regulation CC, Subpart D, or
applicable image exchange lules or other agreements that govern
Wachovia in clearing the items, including clearing house rules, federal
reserve board regulations and operating circulars, and bank to bank
image exchange agreements.

You acknowledge and agree that the services described in this Service
Description are available only for United States dollar-denominated



checks drawn on United States banks. Transmission to Wachovia of
images of US dollar-denominated checks drawn on any non-United
States bank or images payable in any currency other than US dollars
(each a "Ineligible Item") via the deposit options listed in this
document is in violation of this Service Description. Wachovia
assumes no responsibility for any Ineligible Items transmitted for
deposit and you must indemnify and hold Wachovia harmless for any
losses, you or Wachovia may suffer or which are suffered by a third-
party and are asserted against Wachovia or you resulting from
processing such items. The originals of all non-conforming items must
be processed by you via standard paper cash letter deposit methods
and must adhere to Wachovia standards for depositing checks.

S. Controlling Documents/Laws/mles/Regulations.

By using Remote Deposit Capture and any other Treasury Services
available through Remote Deposit Capture, you agree to be bound by
the terms of the Remote Deposit Capture Service Description and the
Service Description(s) for any other services you use and by your
Commercial Deposit Agreement with Wachovia. All such documents
are incorporated herein by reference. The current version of your
deposit agreement can be obtained from your Treasury Sales Officer.
The current version of this Service Description can be obtained from
your Treasury Sales Officer.

Funds Transfer services received via this Service are governed by and
subject to applicable provisions of your Deposit Agreement and by
Wachovia's operating rules and security procedures in effect at the
time of the transaction. ACH services received via this Service are
governed by and subject to applicable provisions of your Deposit
Agreement and by NACHA rules in effect at the time of the
transaction.

Because you will 'be retammg the original document of all items
deposited through Wachovia's Remote Deposit Capture services, any
deposited item returned unpaid from the dra0ee bank will be returned
in the form of a substitute check. Based on the Check Clearing Act of
the 21st Century ("Check 21") implemented in the United States of
America on October 28, 2004, substitute checks are the legal equivalent
of original items and must be accepted as such by any user of
Wachovia's Remote Deposit Capture solutions. Such returns may be
scanned for re-deposit, subject to applicable return regulations.
Therefore, DONOTredeposit the original item.

The Remote Deposit Capture services are made possible by advances in
technology and by the enactment of Check 21 and other laws. Under
these laws and under agreements with other financial institutions,
among other things, Wachovia makes representations and warranties
to such institutions that the images and substitute items it places into
the clearing process are faithful recreations of the original paper item.



Wachovia also provides assurances to such institutions that duplicate
images of the same item will not be presented for payment and that
the original physical item, from which the image was created, will not
be presented for payment. As stated above in this Service Description,
you assume responsibility to safe keep and/or destroy each original
paper negotiable instlUment that is used to create the images and
MICR information input into the Remote Deposit Capture system. You
also agree not to submit more than one image of the same item to
Wachovia or any other bank or entity.

In the absence of gross negligence or willful misconduct on the part of
Wachovia or any Wachovia vendor who provides systems or services
in support of the Remote Deposit Capture service, you agree to
indemnify and hold Wachovia harmless for (and agree to immediately
reimburse Wachovia for) reasonable legal fees and damages of any
nature sought against Wachovia under applicable law or asserted
under any legal theory or sought as a result of breaches asserted
against Wachovia in connection with Wachovia's provision of this
service. This obligation includes and applies to damages from the
presentment or negotiation of the original item by any person or
resulting from the submission of duplicate images by any person or
resulting from claims that the image or substitute item created from an
image is not an accurate and unaltered recreation of the item as
originally drawn by the drawer/maker of the item.

Any RDC or RDCO Software provided to you by or through Wachovia
is the property of Wachovia or its s\lppliers and is provided to you
under a limited. non-transferable license. You are hereby granted a
limited license to use this software solely in connection with receiving
the services listed. You agree that all such software and related
material will be returned to Wachovia or its designee upon request or
termination of this Service for any reason. You further agree to execute
any additional licensing documentation that may be required by
Wachovia and/or its suppliers from time-to-time in connection with
making such software available to you.

Updated: June, 2008.
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The Financial part of the Proposal must respond to all of the mandatory sections as set forth in IFB,
Error! Reference source not found.S4.04 in the formats as speCified and using the forms set forth
in IFB, Q, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2, and if applicable Schedule 3.

REDACTED INFORMATION TOFO~LOW.
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Schedule of Fees and Expenses
Direct Fee

Schedule of Rates for Payment and Billing
Direct Fees

Schedule 1 (Page 1 of 1)
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PROJECT SERVICE Projected
Yearly
Volumes

Lockbox SerVlices (5)

118,000
Courier Pick-Up (6) I

260
Check Paid/Deposits
Processed 7) 142,000
Wires in /Wires out (8) []

180

Lockbox SerVlices (1)

Courier Pick-Up (2)

Check Paid/Deposits Processed (3)

Wires in /Wires out (4)

PROJECT SERVICE

iOTALS (9) •••• I I., ::'1:.',,' .. ' S
Footnotes:
(1) Lockbox Services must be quoted on a "Per Envelop Processed" basis
(2) Courier Pick-Up must be quoted on a "Per Day" basis
(3) Check Paid/Deposits Processed must be quoted on a "Per Check or Money Order Processed" basis
(4)Wires in /Wires out must be quoted on a "Per Wire" basis
(5) Lockbox Services Projected Annual Cost for each year equals that year's associated "Per Envelop Processed" fee times 118,000
(6)The Projected Yearly Volume amount of 260 calculated as: 5 days per week, 52 weeks per year. Courier Pick-Up Projected Annual Cost for each year

equals that year's "Per Day" fee times 260
(7) Check Paid/Deposits Processed Projected Annual Cost for each year equals that year's "Per Check or Money Order Processed" fee times 142,000
(8)Wires in /Wires out Projected Annual Cost equals that year's "Per Wire" fee times 180
(9) TOTALS for each year equals the sum of that year's Lockbox, Non-Lockbox, Check Paid/Deposits Processed and Wires In/Wires Out Projected Annual

Cost amounts
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(10) PROJECTEDFIVE YEARCOSTequals the sum of the Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4 and Year 5 TOTALS amounts
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Schedule of Fees and Expenses
Compensation Balance

Schedule of Rates for Payment and Billing
Compensation Balance

Schedule 2 (Page 1 of 1)

""'1'-' -" --, "-",-,, ---

I
Projected

Yearly Volumes
118,000

260
142,000

180

lockbox Services (1)

Courier Pick-Up (2)

Check Paid/Deposits Processed (3)

Wires in /Wires out (4)

PROJECT SERVICE

PROJECT SERVICE

lockbox Services (5)

Courier Pick-Up (6)

Check Paid/Deposits Processed (7)

Wires in /Wires out (8)

TOTALS (9)

II,
Footnotes:
(1) Lockbox Services must be quoted on a "Per Envelop Processed" basis
(2) Courier Pick-Up must be quoted on a "Per Day" basis
(3) Check Paid/Deposits Processed must be quoted on a "Per Check or Money Order Processed" basis
(4) Wires in /Wires out must be quoted on a "Per Wire" basis
(5) Lockbox Services Projected Annual Cost for each year equals that year's associated "Per Envelop Processed" fee times 118,000
(6) The Projected Yearly Volume amount of 260 calculated as: 5 days per week, 52 weeks per year. Courier Pick-Up Projected Annual Cost for each year

equals that year's "Per Day" fee times 260
(7) Check Paid/Deposits Processed Projected Annual Cost for each year equals that year's "Per Check or Money Order Processed" fee times 142,000
(8)Wires in /Wires out Projected Annual Cost equals that year's "Per Wire" fee times 180
(9) TOTALS for each year equals the sum of that year's Lockbox, Non-Lockbox, Check Paid/Deposits Processed and Wires In/Wires Out Projected Annual Cost

amounts
(10) PROJECTEDFIVE YEARCOSTequals the sum ofthe Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4 and Year 5 TOTALS amounts
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Schedule of Fees and Expenses
Optional Services

EXHIBIT R

Schedule 3 (Page 1 of )
Schedule of Rates for Paym~nt and Billing

if. I":~~~ 1Qptional ServiCes
~~ 4t,~"::~%' "':;' ,~' :.,-,:,:" ,"- "'g, - - '.,iL~~ . . ,"- " " ~

If the Offeror thooses~t. to propoSe,qny OPtional'S~ivices beyond the Project Services ~as~}~quired by the IFB, the Offeror should so advise the~Depart:ment by
~heck mark in the folloWing box: 0The Offeror is not proposing any Optional Services beyond 'the Project Services as required by the IFB as part: of its Proposal.

If the Offeror is choosing to propos~Ql)tional Services beyond the Project Services as required by the IFB, the Offeror should place a check mark in the following box
and complete the table below: [8]The Offeror~ proposing Optional Services beyond the Project Services as required by the IFB as part of its Proposal.

Pricing Methodology
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(1) Assign an identification numbertoeach Optional ServiCe proposed and to each subcomponent of each serviCe, if any.
(ZIBriefly)dentify the nature ofthftQptionalSery;ce proposed. '. ... ~;. "'!:~"t~
(3) For each QptionaLService briefly identify each subcomponent, ifanY;('t ..,., . ...'~ ..,
(41 For eachOptionalServiCeandeach ifits subcomponents, if any, quote the unit . for the se~yice/component propos~d~ Allunit rates quoted must
remain fixed for the potential five year term oftheAgreement. If a service has multiple separately priCed componentsj~ithe~proxi~ethe sum of
the compon~ntsifpossibleorleaveJblank and so note"in;thePricing AssLimptionsbox; '.£%,~~,/ .'-;';.:i:i\;~:.:;1-.'.':,,", .

rl'lldentify theq.<\sis uponivy1ththe proP.9sed pricingys'based;' e~g;, annual,~er~~ransactiqn.process:d;:etc; .J::-:.. .•... _j1:r'<.'f ..'~1. ..' .• i.
(6) Indicate whether ornot.theOfferor's quoted rate is based on certain assumptions andfifso listth()seassumptions on a separate document and attach
it tothe Schedule Jsubmitted. .-"-~. 'j~<,".
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